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BuUdopWm ' 
Victories Over 
Post Antelopes

Tahoka Bulldogs made it 
three District 6-AA confer
ence victories against no de
feats Tuesday night when 
they took the Post Antelopes 
in a clme game 53 to 48 at 
Post. Tahoka’s B team also 
came through with a 33 to 26 
victory.
The Bulldogs do not play to

night, but next Tuesday night 
both A  and B teams will be hosts 
to the powerful Sudan Hornets in 
a pair of non-confcxence games 
hen. The Hornets earlier this 
season defeated Tahoka there. Its 
B team is the only team that has 
defeated Tahoka> B team this 
year.' >

'  ' Slaton Coning Here 
Priday night of next week, Ta- 

hoka plays the Slaton Tigers in 
Slaton’s new gymnasium. This is 
a conference game. - ,

Tuesday night at Post,. Tahoka 
took a .15 to 7 first quaHer lead 
and allowed the Antelopes only 
one field goal, with Brice, Tekoll 
Halamicek. and Howie hitting 
wen.

However, in the second. Post 
began hitting and scored 14 
points while the Bulldogs were 
hitting only 7, and the Bulldogs 
held % slim 22-21 lead at half 
tinM. Halamicek had four person 

(Coat'd. On Bs'-k r ^ )

Number 17

Mrs. WiDiams, 72, 
Buried Thursday

Mrs. Mattie WilUanu, 72, wife 
of Dr. G. W. WiUiams, a resident
o f T a h ok a ^ k
Cleburne, at 8:15 o’clock Tuesday 
night. She had been ill since 
April, and had gone to that city 
for treatment about two weeks 
ago.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday with Rev. 
Jim Sharp officiating, and burial 
followed in Tahoka cemetery.

Mattie  ̂Swann Willianu was 
horn at Killeen, Bell county, on 
July 1. 1879. She was married to 
Dr. G. W. Williams, a veterinari
an. ' fifty years ago on last Octo
ber 30th at Covington, in Hill 
county. She and her husband 
came to Ljrmn county 36 years 
ago. Only one child was bom to 
them and it died in infancy.

Mrs. Williams was well known 
by most of the older cltitens of 
Lynn county. She had been a 
member of the Methodist Church 
most o f her life.

Survivors include the husband; 
one sister, Mrs. J. W. Willianu, 
o f Dtamont. Kansas, whose late 
husband was a brother of Dr. 
WiUiams; five nieces. Mrs. B R. 
Tate of Tahoka, Mrs. Van Bates 
of Levetland. Mrs. Dolf Cleveland 
and Mrs. Dewey James of Por- 
tales. N. M.. and Mrs. Blanche 
Ahrens of Fort Worth; and five 
nephews. Pat Swann of Wilson. 
Bud Swann of Weatherford, and 
Clem Swann of Clovis, N". M.; Jim 
WUlianu of Tulsa, Okla.. and 
Marvin 'Upton of Pampa.

Pallbearers «vere: B. R. Tate, 
Happy Smith, Dwaine Jones. Paul 
McDonald. CUnt' Sikes, and G. C. 
Grider.

FFA Boys Go 
To Stock Show

Mr. V. P.,Carter. THS agricul
ture teacher, and a group of sec
ond and third year F.F.A. boys 
left yesterday at 1:00 o'clock for 
the annual Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show.

They will attend the show on 
Thursday night, and on Friday 
they will attend a rodeo. They 
plan to go through a packing 
house Saturday.

Sunday, they will return te Ta
hoka.

PRESTON E. SMITH

Smith Enters 
Senator’s Race

Preston Smith, *9, Lubbock busi- 
nen man and former legislator, 
has announced his candidacy for 
State Senator from the 28th Sena
torial district, subject to  action 
of the voters in the Democratic 
primaries of next summer.

Smith is the first candidate tc 
announce tor the newly<reated 
28th district which w u  cut out of 
the old 30th district by the re 
apportionment of senatorial dis 
tricts by the T exu  Legislature 
The new district is,made up of 11 
counties instead o f 24 in the old 
30th district and comprises Cros 
by, Lubbock, Hockley,' Cochran 
Lynn, Terry. Yoakum. Dawson. 
Gaines. Martin and Andrews 
counties.

Smith, a naUve of Williamson 
county, moved to the South 
Plains in 1923 with his parents 
He resided on a farm in Gaines 
county until entering Lamesa 
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hsurance 
Deadlme For ’52 
Is January 31st

Farmers of Lynn county who 
wish to avail themselves o f Fed
eral Crop Insurance on their 1952 
cotton crop must make applica
tion for the insurance by not 
later than January ’1, 1952, ac
cording to Clinton M. Walker, 
Administrative Officer of the 
Lynn County PM A.'

This all-risk insurance is offer 
ed to landlords, tenants, share 
croppers, and any others having 
an interest in a cotton crop in 
Lynn county in 1952. The insur
ance covers all unavoidable loss
es such as hail, drouth, sand, 
early freeze, insect infestation, 
wind, etc., and guarantee the 
farmer a specified return on his 
investment.' '

For further information on this 
program, farmers are urged to 
contact the local PMA office in 
Tahoka, and employees will be 
glad to explain the program and 
it’s workings.

MRS. CLIFTON ASHCRAFT
-f-

ChUd Suffers 
Severe Bums

Beth Steele, age 3, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Steele, was 
critically burned late Sunday 
when her dress caught fire while 
she and some playmates were 
playing in the back yard near 
a trash barrel in which some 
funk was being burned

No one knows exactly how she 
caught fire, but the front of her 
little body was burned from head 
to foot.

She was rushed to Tahoka Hos
pital at abou* 8:30 p. m.. where 
she is under treatment. .Vttend 
ants there believe she will re
cover without suffering scars of 
too serious a nature

Friends Enter 
Cleve Bairrington 
For SherifPs Post

A group of O’Donnell and Wells 
friends Ikcdnesday night tossed 
the hat of Cleve Bairrington in 
the race for Sheriff by autborixing 
The News to announce they are 
running him for this office.

Bairrington is manager of the 
Wells Co-op Gin. and formerly 
served as deputy sheriff under 
Sheriffs Sam Floyd and Roland 
W. Clem. He has been a real 
dent of Lynn county more than 
25 years.

"W e feel that Cleve Bairring 
ton would carry out the duties 
of the office In a capable, fair 
and impartial manner, without 
fear or favor,’’ one of his back 
ers told The News.

Football Banquet 
Monday Night

Tickets are on sale at $1J0 
each at most Tahoka business 
firms for the annual Tahoka Bull
dog football banquet, which will 
be held in the new cafeteria Mon 
day night. Jan. 28. at 7:30 o’clock.

All 1951 lettermen of the Taho 
ka 6-AA championship team and 
the coaches will be honored on 
this occasion.

Head Coach “ Mike" Brumbe- 
low of Texas Western, El Paso, 
former gridiron great at T. C. U . 
will be the principal speaker. .4. 
M Bray will serve as master of 
ceremonies.

School authorities hope to have 
the letter jackets and the champ 
ionship trophy here for presenta 
lion at the banquet.

The boys will have their girl 
friends as guests. Parents and 
other fans of the Bulldogs arc 
urged to attend the affair A few 
tickets will be available at the 
door.

F V Tm A N  AIRTRRA ORT 
8138 FOR POLIO FUND 

Proceeds from tho "42' party 
Monday night for (he benefit of 
the March of Dimes fund, brought 
a profit of $136.aA. .according to 
members o f the Pythian Waters, 
who sponsored the event 

—̂ Possibly 7S~or more 
(ended the party.

Work On Bank 
Near Completion

Work of remodeling and 
enlarging the F irs t ' National 
Bank Is new nearing cemple- 
Uea.

Walnut paneling and fix- 
t"raa Mb being Inatalled tkla 
week, but marble beae, Vene
tian blinda, and tame ather 
Biatarials and flstnrea have 
aet yet arrived, which will 
delay nntlmate cempletlen a

The enlarged end mndem-

efty.

Sharp Speaks
At Brotherhood%

Rev. Jim Sharp, paator of the 
Tahoka Methodist Church, wras 
the principal speaker at the regu 
lar monthly meeting of the Bap 
list Brotherhood here Monday 
night. His general theme was 
Evangelism, snd he importuned 
Baptist laymen aa well as all 
other Christian men to become 
more active in evangelistic work 
He began and closed his address 
with a few humorous stories and 
hirhiy entertained them while in 
■piling them to live more de 
voted ly for the Master.

Ijirry Rsmsour, who has re 
ceived many honors as a Royal 
Ambaasador, a boys' organization, 
gave an explanation of the work 
and activities o f the Royal Am 
basssdors snd made an appeal fot 
some nnan to volunteer to serve 
as their counselor, a helper that 
each organisation needs snd is 
supposed to have. /

In the absence of the Brother
hood president. W. A. Reddell pre
sided, and Dr. K. R. Durham in
troduced the speaker of the eve
ning.

Pried chicken, prepared by a 
few of the faithful members of 
the Brotherhood, wras the chief 
item on the menu, which was 
served to about 60 men, the larg
est attendance the Brotherhood 
has had in many moons.

Local Lady Will 
Appear At Roedo

Mrs. Clifton (Mary Nells) Ash 
craft, 22, will represent Tahoka 
and Lynn county as cowgirl 
sweetheart in the grand entry at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show rodeo in Fort 
Worth on Wednesday, February 2, 
Tahoka Day.

Several Lynn county couples will 
accompany Mrs. Ashcraft to the 
‘•how, according to Sheriff "Slick" 
Clem.

The daughter of WLnJ M. W ' 
Nettles o f Lakeview, Mrs: Ash
craft was tXNrn and reared in 
Lsmn county,, and haa (>een riding 
since she was big enough to -sH 
in a saddle.

The attractive young matron is 
5 feet 7 inches tall, weighs 125 
pounds, and sbo and her husband 
have two small daughters. Dixie 4. 
and Jeri 2.

License Plates 
For 1952 Go On 
Sale Feb. 1st

Motor vehicle license plates will 
to  on sale on February 1 in Lynn 
routny, according to,J. E. (Red ) 
Brown, tax assessor and collector.

The plates arrived here last 
week.

The 1952 plates may be attach
ed to vehicles immediately after 
February 1, but are not required 
until April 1, Brown says. How 
ever, citizens are urged to avoid 
the last minute rush by bujring 
them early.

Vehicle owners are required to 
bring their 1951 registration re
ceipts and their certificates of
title with them when applying
for new tags. ♦ •

No inspection receipt' will be 
necessary at this time, as had 
been previously announced, but
4l) motorists are being urged to 
have their car ina|>ectiona made' 
■a aoon as possible after inspec
tion atatfons are set up..The dead
line for the inspections was re
cently extended until Sept. 1.

Liccnae tags may be bought at 
(he county tax office in Tahoka. 
Clayton Inauratce Agency in O'
Donnell, Farmers Ckxip Gin in 

iiWilson, snd Fsrmers Co-op Gin 
in New Home.

C H AR U E ROBERTS

Coffee To Benefit 
Polio Fund Drive

Boy Scouts Hold 
Court of H(mor

Six Tahoka Boy Scouts received 
their Tenderfoot awards at a 
Court of Honor held Monday night 
at the WOW hail here, according 
to H. B. McCord, Jr., scoutmaster. 
—Those rooeivutg (he ■wards'were. 
Roger Binnon. Jackie Applewhite. 
Karl Prohl. Jay Gurley, Donald 
Williams, and Denver Ford.

Several parents and Scouters 
were present at the meeting, and 

WTre served the

Roberts Seeks 
District Post

Charlie Roberta, publisher of 
the Anrdews County News and 
former Andrews county judge, 
announced his candidacy for 
State Representative of the new 
99th legislative district this week.

The new diatrict, created in the 
re-districting bill by the last aes 
■ion of the legislature, is com 
posed o f Andrews, Gaines, Daw 
son, and Lynn counties.

In announcing, Ro(>erts aaid 
that he would like to represent 
the now district and thus fulfill 

I a youthful ambition he had bock 
I in 1922 when he failed by the 
narrow nurgin of 63 votes to wrin 
the poet in the old Lubbock dis 

I trict.
Roberts is a graduate of Baylor 

, UnivosaltJ' and attended Texas 
I Tech and Wset Texas State Teach
; tCont'd On Bark Pagei

A diminishing m ffre  is (>eing 
pla.’ined by the Pbebe K. Warner 
Club to raise money for the 
March of Dimes w'lth Mrs. Charles refreshments 
Stewart President of the club. | tyoup.
as general chairman 6f (he ar .Sroutma.«ter McCord states that 
rangements. : the meeting time ha.s been moved

A general coffee will lie held hack to 7:00 p. m each Monday 
next Tuesday aftrmoon at 2 IS night, and meetings will in the

jD, C. Cooper, 73, 
Taken By Death

future be concluded by 9:00 p. m.in the Methodist Church Fellow 
ship Hall with approximately 40 
women expected to (>e preaent 

The March of Dimes drive in 
Lynn county is lagging behind 
it's qunU of $4,800.00. according' Mr and Mrs W. A. (Dub> Ful 
to the drive chairman. Clint Walk-1 t«rd on the birth of a daughter 
er, and every woman called on in i weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces in

Congratulations:

this diminishing coffee program 
is urged to porticipate in this 
worthy undertaking.

Negro Minstrel 
Is Planned Tonight

A Negro Minstrel Show will be 
presented by the Senior class of 
Tahoka High School tonight at 
7:30 in the Tahoka H i^  School 
auditorium

Jack Seymore and six accompa
nists will entertain with acta of 
comedy, dancing, and singing. 

Admtsion Is 60 cents and 30
dllo-- ^entsr wHh piwe«cd» ieo teg^ tow M ^ 3 a^ J rtH ith -H ev iv il at Wilson

the Senior trip in M ay;.

2,512 Poll Taxes 
Paid To Date

Poll tax payaaenta in Lyaa 
rouaCy totaled 2,512 at noon 
Tharsday, aceonHag to J. R. 
(Red) Rrowa. tax aseeMor
■ad collertor. Jaaaary SI la 
the deadline.

Brewa aikcd The News la 
agaia explaia that ciUaena M  
er over do not have to pay a 
poU tax, and ia Lyaa county 
they do not have to have aa 
exemption rertifteate. Such 
certificales are reqnired only 
in counties where the county 
sent has a popnlatioa o f 19,- 
OOd or arare, sneh as Lubbock 
aad Laaacaa.

Bav. Jackie ravlor, Hsrdln- 
Simmons student, who *wiy

Baptist~cStnr^ Feb. t ^

Tahoka Hospital at 7:20 p. m. 
Saturday. She has (>een named 
l.<ee. The mother contracted in 
fluenza following the birth, but 
is reported in good condition. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fulford and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Carmack are the 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griffin. Jr. 
o n , the birth of a son weighing 
6 pounds at 12:54 p. m. Wednes 
day in Tahoka Hospital. He haa 
been named William Carl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Griffin. Sr., snd Mr. and 
Mr*. V. F. Jones are the grand 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Broach ot 
Lubbock, route 6. on the birth oi 
a daughter on Sunday, Jan 20. 
at 8:20 k. m. in a Lubbock hoa 
pitsl. She weighed 7 pounds. 8S 
ouncoo, and will be called Teresa 
Marie. The mother was Pauline 
Raindl before her marriage.'

Mr. and Mrs.- H. C. Bradshaw, 
Jr., on the birth of a boy weigh 
ing 8 pounds at Bronnenberg 
Clinic Saturday at 5:10 p. m. He 
haa been named Eddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Autry on the 
birth o f a son weighing 8 pounds 
3 ounces at Bronnenberg Clinic st 
3:00 p. m. Wednesday. Jan. 16. 
Name. Jimmy Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Privitt ot 
Brownfield on the birth o f their 
frist child, a boy weighing 7 
pounds 7 ounces and named Rich 
ard Marion, in a Brownfield bos-, 
pital last Saturday at 7:8B p. m. 
The mother is the former Miar 
Greta Apol^white. Mrs. Beulah 
.\pplewhite ia the proud grand- 
moUier.

D. C. Cooper, 73. a resident of 
Tahoka for 10 years, died in a 
(.ubbock h«>Kpital at 2 p ir 
Thursday of last week.

Funeral services were held ir 
t h e  College Avenue Baptist 
( hurch, I.ub(>ork. at 10:00 a. m 
.Saturday, with the pastor. Rev 
Abe Hester, assistt-d by Dr. Ralph 
Grant, pastor of the First Baptist 
V.'hurch, officiating. Burial follow 
ed in Lubbock Cemetery.

Mr. Cooper had been in ill 
health for atMut three years. Hr 
was in the hospital briefly t>efor( 
('hristmas. On Monday of last 
week he was taken (>ack to the 
hospital, complaining with severe 
headaches He had a heart ail 
ment and also i r  believed to liave 
suffered a light stroke.

Daniel Clasd$;Cpgptr was bora 
May 28. 18^.' in Hunt county. At 
the age of 17. he married Miss 
Ads Gryder in '• that county on 
Nov. 30. 1886. and late last year 
the couple celebrated their fifty- 
sixth wedding anniversary.

The couple lived in Hunt coun 
ly until 1928. and he engaged in 
farming. They moved to Shallo- 
water in that year, and engaged 
in the grocery business there and 
at Anton for several years. They 
bought the store at T-Bar, Lynn 
county in 1941, but operated it 
only a few months and moved in 
to Tahoka.

He had been a member of the 
Baptist Church (or 55 years, snd 
held membership in the Masonic 
lodge in Hunt county.

Surviving are the wife; five 
daughters. Mrs. C.‘ A. Seibert of 
Albion, 111., Mrs. T. O. Douglas of 
Lubbock. Mrs. L. E. Atchison oi 
Carlsbad. N. M.. Mrs. C. W. Bar 
clay of Spur, and Mrs. T. R. Ho
gan. Jr., of Dimmit; 11 grand
children. 13 great-grandchildren, 
six brothers, and three sisters.

Gilbert Steinhauser, 16, of W il
son, aeriously injursxl in a car 
wreck recently ia reported im- 
iroving at Tahoka Hospital. A 
skin fra tt may become neremary 
on his leg, from which a part of

n t u ;

’51 Cotton Crop 
Reaches 94,000

Lynn county’s coMen gln- 
Mr"'- 'row  t <̂» 1 3 5 1 have 
paasH IMi.aoo bales. The Nam  
ia reliably' inf armed the Jqa. 
18 ceases repart will show 
apersxisnately 93JM8 hales.

nw ra  la yet sssm  scatter 
lag cattaa Is he ginaed, hat 
H is daahtfni that the total 
will rsach I8M88.

New Elementary 
School Building 
Nears Completion

Tahoka’s new $250,000 element
ary school building is slowly 
nearing completion, but no defi 
nite date for final completion haa 
been given local school autbnri- 
ties by the general contractor. 
Swain (instruction company of 
Lubbock.

A ll outside work except clean
ing and leveling the grounds is 
lust about complete. All sidewalka 
have been laid.

The cafeteria portion of the 
building was completed and has 
been in use since the resumption 
of school after the Chriitmas hoH 
days.

Installation' of. the heating syn 
tem ia complete, and the light 
ing system is complete except for 
the hanging of fixtures in a few 
rooms.

Floors in the halls and resl 
rooms are' complete, but rubbsr 
tile is yet to J>c laid in classrooms. 
Another cewt of paint is yet lo 
be put on' classroom walla, and 
glass is yet to be installed in in 
terior doors and tranaomi.

Aa soon as finishing work Is 
complete, the public address sys 
tem and furnishings, where are 
all on hand, will be installed.

In addition to the cafeterin 
heating plant, rest rooms, and e f  
ficea. the building has 12 clasn 
rooms, which will house the p ii 
mary grades o'f the Tahoka school 
system. —  “

Only a small amount of thr 
$250,000 (>ond issue will remain 
when the building is completed, 
Supt Otis Spears informs The 
News It is likely that this wiH 
be used for aome hodl|r -needed 
permanent improvements on tlw 
school campus, but the schoot 
board has not yet decided )ua( 
what is needed most at tMa 
time.

Juniors Rehearse 
For Class Play

Rehearsals for the Jumor dam 
play. “ Meet Corliss Archer." be
gan this week in the high achool 
auditorium. reported Clarenen 
Guhl, class sponsor.

Try-outs were held last weeit 
(or tlie F. Hugh Herbert comedy, 
with the cast being choeen by 
Mrs. Melvin Brookshire. Mrv 
Florine Hulaey, and Mr. Floyd 
Tubh.

The performance date ia tenta
tively set for the latter part ef
February-

Memhers of the cast are: Fran
ces Flint. Corliaa Archer; Harley 
Schulz. Dexter Franklin; Shirley 
Bell. Mrs. Archer; Carroll Smith. 
Mr. Archer, Sue Patterson, Louise; 
Joan Scott. Mildred; Carolyn Hen 
derson. Mrs. Franklin; T. D. Dun 
lap. Mr. Franklin; Josephine 
Raindl, Cousin Agnes: Betty Hen
ry. Betty, Paxton Hutchison. Doc
tor Jsmes, and Patsy Smith 
Nurse.

Build. Buy. Uet in Thbokat

Mothers To Aid 
March of Dimes

Next Thuraday night Tahoki 
mothers will march on polio from 
7:00 to 8:00 o'clock. The Pythian 
Sisters are spcarbeadlna this 
drive for funds (or the 1952 
March of Dimes and Mrs. Elnora 
Curry, Mrs. Irvin Dunntan. Mrs. 
Chester Roan, and Nrs Albert 
Curry' are in charge of the ar . 
rangements.

At 7:00 o'clock sirens will blow 
and those who wish to make do
nations are aak^  to leave their 
porch light on so that the women 
in charge o f collections in that 
block may call for the donation.

Othar ladies groups in Tahoka 
are assisting in this drive on the 
last day of the March of Dimes 
campaign and everyone in Tahoka 
who hasn’t contributed to the 
March of Dimes ia asked by 
Mother’s March on Polio to 
"Fight Polio Tonight"— Leave on 
your porch light.

J. D. Donaldaon, Sr., who has 
been a patient in Tahoka Hoapital 
aeveral days failowiBg a heart at
tack, expects to '  go home Ihhi

.4 .
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Wikon News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

Corr«T?ondent

The WUiton Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 o’- 
rioek. Sunshine sisters were re- 
veeted gifts were exchanged, and 
new name.s were drawn. Refresh 
■ents were served to. Mesdames 
H. C Fountain. Pat .rampbcll, 
Hubert Hannabas, Ros.'. William
son. Clarence Church. KImer Rice, 
R T  Moore. Ed Step''''ns. Ira 
Hary. J C. Key. .John P’amilton. 
Henry Ahrens; and Mis? Eva 
Pearl Williamson

Mr. and Mrs. Paul l.immer

I ’M TED
PE N TEC O STAL (  H IR C H

Rev .1 D Kinsfather. pastor 
(On O Donnell Highway) 

Healing Service, Thurs
day night 7:30

Sunday School 10O0
Evangelistic. Message 11:00
Night Regular meeting 7:30
— Everyone Is Cordially Invited—

Friday, January 23, 1062

and son. John Paul, have moved 
to Harlingen to make their home. 
The Liramer's eldest son. Glen- 
wood, who is with the Army and 
stationed in Nevada, was visiting 
in Wilson recently.

Mr. and Mi^ Bill Laughlin 
have moved to the farm recently 
npertaed by the Menaer family.

Mr. and Mrs P'la.nd Schuette, 
iV., have p o r c h j :ew Plym 
outh.

The W •» S •»( t '- ' Baptist 
Church met i !::>• . i f tn o o n  at 
the chitrch fe " week
ly meeting Mr ’ — ;• ’ msden
reviewed part i j l>ook on 
“ Stewardship in ‘ h? Church.” 
Present were Mesdames H. C.

! Fountain, Pat Swann. Hubert Han
nabas, .John Gayle, Ixmnie Lums 
den.

lyou Ann Donley of Lubbock 
spent .Saturday night with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Smith.

Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Tahoka 
! visited in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain Tuesday af
ternoon

Meadames Homer Campbell, Sr.,

Auto Jests by Bill Stranae Motors

'% POSITIVELY SUPER
50-0*0 smooth now and
w h a t  PER FO RM AN CEt 

THE NI6HTSARE KEEN  
.BUT d e f in it e l y  

W H A T ?-.

DON'T 6E A ORIP. I'M V  
TALKING ABOUT OAO** CAR-

__________
«>

Fixed up and ready to pro . . .  thanks to 
B ILL STRANGE MOTORS.

and Homer Campbell, Jr., wrere 
Slaton viaitors Friday. Mrs. Camp
bell, Sr., reported that her young
est son, Billie Joe Campbell, has 
been transfered from Camp Polk, 
I.3., to Ft. Hood at Cuero, where 
he*"expected, to remain for the 
next severgl months.

Mrs. Elmer Jlice and Mrs. Clar
ence Church sliojppKl  ̂in Slaton 
Friday.

The Wilson Junior Basketball 
hoys and Junior Girla, played the 
Ropesville Junior teams in the 
Wilson gym Thursday night. The 
Wilson girls were victors with a 
1612 victory, but the Ropesville 
boys defeated the Wilson boys 34 
to 22. '

Mesdames Arvan Holder, John 
Heck, and -Sam Gatzki were in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

Rex Swann, small son of Mr 
and Mrs. Garland Swann of 
Plains, has been visiting in the 
home of his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Swann.

.Among those seen in Slaton 
Monday were Mesdames Ira Clao'. 
Ross Williamson, W.* J. Hancock. 
Mark Murray, Arvan Holder, 
Josephine Smith, and Carolyn 
lean Clary, Mike Holder, and 
Teresa Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cade and 
daughters, Deborah and Candy 
visited Mr. Cade's grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, of 
.Slaton Sunday.

Lila Faye Crowder, who work? 
for Western Union in Lubbock 
spent the,week end w'ith-her-par
ents, Mr. and Mhs. J. E. Crowder.

The W. S C. S. o f the Metho 
dist Church met Tuesday after 
noon at the church for their regu 
lar bi-monthly meeting. Mrs. Ed 
Stephens gave the study from the 
first seven chapters o f the Book' 
of Acts. ' ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahreiu 
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Jerry Church, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Church was in Sla 
ton the first three days of Iasi 
week receiving medical aid.

Rev. P. W. Heckmann of St 
Paul's Lutheran Church preached 
at the Redeemer Lutheran Church 
at Lubbock Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrctu 
entertained Friday n i^ t  with a 
canasta party. In the aeries oi 
games. Mrs. Norris Raymond won 
high score, while Prentiss Jones 
was consoled for low. Refresh 
menta of sandwiches, cake, and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing: Messrs, and Mesdames Arvan

Holder, Ralph Kahlich, Frank 
South, Norris Raymond, Prentia? 
Jonea, and Henry Ahrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and 
daughters, Mona Ruth and Shir
ley, have moved to the farm re 
cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Raymond and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kahlich 
were in Slaton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brunson and 
children of San Angelo spent the 
week end with Mr. Brunson’s 
brothef-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvan Holder and family. 
Also visiting in the Holder home 
parts of Saturday and Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brunson 
of Slaton.
~'Mrs. Sam GatzkI and children 

Mike and Gini Kay. rviaited in 
(Sordon Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Wied and 
family have moved on the Martin 
Wueivsche farm.

Wesley Ahren.? is on the sick 
list. Mr. and Mrs. Ahrens took 
him to Slaton Sunday night for 
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of- Ta- 
hoka visited Mr. Hill's brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Hyde Sunday.

Mrs. Lonnie Lumtden and Mrs 
H. C. Fountain visited in Lub
bock Sunday, the geusta of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. May, former W il
son residents,

Those who quilted in the Arth 
ur Gicklehorn, Sr., home Monday 
afternoon were: Mesdames B. G. 
Weid, Alvin Koatz, Charles Talk- 
mitt. Oswald Diebe, Monroe Talk- 
mitt. Carl Gicklehorn. Herman 
Wuensche, Howard Moerbe. John 
Hahn. Arthur Gicklehorn, Jr. 
and Felix Nolte. Mrs. Gicklehorr 
served a delicious lunch in be 
tween tin\e.

Mrs. Arvan Holder and ^hild 
ren are spending this week in 
San Angelo, the gueata of Mrs. 
Holder's brother. Jack Brunaon 
and family.

Mrs. Arthur Herzog celebrated 
her birthday Thursday night with 
a party. A  midnight lunch was 
enjoyed by the following: Messrs, 
and Mesdames Albert Wuensche. 
and daughters, Melvin Wuensche, 
B Gj Wied. C. A. Wied. ‘ Felix

To Rdit9t
Misery

Nolte sm I family, Carl Henog 
and children, Alvin Koatz and son, 
John Hahn; and Mias Louise Men 
sel. '

Judy Heckmann. small daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Heck 
mann. is ill with a virus infec 
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Doerr. 
Everette Doerr, and a Mrs. Myei 
from Olney were guests o f Rev 
and Mrs. C. C. Ehler Sunday and

Monday. Thay, flong with Rei’ 
Ehler and Mrs. t Rdmutirf Maeker 
attended a meeting of the > Lub 
bock group o f the Women’s Mis 
Sionary Federation of the Ameri 
can Lutheran (Jhurches at Slaton 
Monday.

The men of the St. John’s 
Lutheran Church met recently 
for a Brotherhood meeting in the 
basement o f the church. Rev. Ehl 
er presented a topic from the

book, “ History of the Lutheran 
Church in West Tevss," of, which 
Rev, Ehler is the author. The 
men diacussed a project for the

(Cont’d. To Page 3)

ST. JOHN’S
lu t h e b a n  ch ubch

Wilaoo, Texas'
Bee. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday Scbeol.... - ..... •'-3B A. M.
Divine Worship ........10:45 A. M.

Dont
T H U R S D M ;  J A N U A R Y  31 

IS T H E  L A S T  D A Y
» T I

----  To Make Application For—

“ Low-Cost —, All-Risk ‘

C o t t o n  . Crop  I n s u r a n c e
• J.

, **If IVs Worth Planting— it*s Worth Insuring** 

Make Your Appliation'Now At-^ '

P.M.A. Office
t

In  T ahok a

Last Day —  January 31st

.

A

- 1-  \

January Sale
Below Cost Bargains From Wall to Wall!
If You Are Looking For Bargains, Tankersley’s Have More Bargains Than Anytme Else In The United States! 
We Are Cleanmg House, So Come And Take Advantage Of These Bargains While They Last.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
FORI) or FERdVSON BLADE,

Was $125.00 Sale Price   $98M
USED BLADE ■ $50j00
PLOW POINTS, was $525 . .    $4J50
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR, was 

$500.00, now only . $300.00
DEEP RREAKINd PLOW, was 

$250.00, now only $I25J00
DRAG SLIDE, was $75M__  . . . $40J00
NEW COTTON TRAILER CHASIS 

was $187M , now only $!25M
NEW  /'/i hp. JET Pim p, was 

$275.00, now only $I95jOO
NEW hp. JET PVMP, was 

$195/10, now only    $150.00

A U T O M O B I L E S
NEW 1951 KAISER, was $2200 . . . . .

NEW 1952 HENRY T  Deluxe 6 
Cylinder, was $1J996 ___

m i  KAISER, was $2J00
1950 PLYMOUTH, was $1,475
1948 NASH, was $650M ....

1

1941 CHEVROLET, was $535M... .

1942 FORD Cpe, was $250M 

1940 CHEVROLET, was $250.00

iT' \

$2475

. $!fi95 

$lfi00 

$1400 

$250M 

$300MO 

$I75M 

$I75M

MISCELUNEOUS ITEMS
2-5-40 COTTON DUST, was W /2C 1 1 c

NO! We Haven't Gone Crazy, And You Are Not Just Seeing Things -  -  - 
Be Cleared Out Of Our Store -  -  - So We Priced Them At Below Cost.

TIRES -  TIRES TIRES
12x28 Tractor Tires, was $I40J50,

(plus tax) .....  $109.00
7:10x15 Deluxe, was $24£5 $18J95
OMxlH IMPLEMENT TIRES, was 

$2244 Sale Price ______

MISCELLANEOUS ITEh[S
TRANSMISSION OIL, 5&S gallon 

Cans, was $SM ' $4S5
GARDEN HOSE, ass*t, colors, 10 yr, 

guarantee, was $9S5 )L5.75

MIRROMATIC COOKERS, was 
$12J95 Sale P r i c e ....... ......

NEW SUCKER ROD PUMP, 
was $275.00, now only____

All The Items Listed Above. Are T.t 
Come In Today And Save Money!

R S L
.. '1

L o c A T n r  O N^Tm i f o b t  h i g h w a y  w b r t  m d s  fW H iA n i t M i i  n A C i s i

........-— - 7 -

■ '  t “ ,1 ̂  I



Ask G>-open£(Mi Law Enforcemenl
A  plea for better cooperation 

from the citizens was issued this 
w ert by the Tahoka Police De
partment.

Local police are asking that citi
zens help with law enforcement 
by repoi^ng unlawful activities. 
Better protection may be afford- 

> d  with such co-operation, and of
ficers will have a better chance to 
protect you and your property 
and that of your neiifhbors.

Some good citizens arc prone to 
criticise the police, when their 
co-operation would help in law 

- enforcement.
Some people have been guilty 

lately of illegally moving stop 
signs, street markers, and flares. 
SuCh is strictly in violation of the 

. law as well as a hazard to safety. 
Though some of timse are child
ren’s pranks, the danger and il* 
legality of such acts are not there
by minimized.

Parents should w'arn their 
children against such pranks and 
report any such activities they 
know of happening.

Also, the police warn that peo
ple attending picture shows or 
otherwise leaving their cars for

Torn—
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
C a l l  52 W—

DuBOSE GVLF SEBV1CE 
STATION

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
’ ABBOCIATION 

Agrievltural. Livestock 
Paeder and Crop Laana 

ifcst door to News oCftee

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

r U l l t l k L  DOUDCTOES 
and HEBALUBBES 

M o m  t i i  Bw  or Might
ftmlialsnrs A  Hearse Beivti

Dr. K. R. Durham
iDENTfST 

Chwk BaildiM

Tahoka Hospital
AND C U N IC  

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C  9fcilea .Thoaaaa. M D. 

Pn OWE S8

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A  Jewelry Rapaliing 
—  Weal Side a f Snaare —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

OBBO PflACTO R 
Highway

TaheA:

Bucy Animal 
Hospital

VETOUNAIUAN 
LAMESA. TEXAS 

Phone IM  or 113S41

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Practice la All the Ccmrvt 
Otflee at 1500 Sweet Si. 

Phone 367 Rea. Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNET-AT-LAW  

■aa. Ph SOI • OMce A .  404 
Practlee ia State and Pedaral 
X Ooana

Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW  

HowEa BMg. Tahohs
OdSca Phoi»a 109 

Eaaidcnca Fhena T9

B. P. MADDOX
AHaraey A M n w

la t  National Bank Baildlng

-j'-

Dr. W atrs 
C L I N I C

O D O m iBLL. TEXAS 

PRONE m

Mitchell Williams
ATTO IN EY-AT-LAW  

OaMral Fractk a a f Law 
Ineaaw T n  Sarriea 

Nowttn Building 
Phonaa 386 or O J

DR. W. A. SCH AAL 
CHIROPRACTOR
M U  I IA O l TEL. %4m  

™ Roinut •  to •  ~

School Menus 
For Next Week

Tahoka School cafeteria ^*0- 
nounces the following menus for 
next week: ,

Monday: Baked meat loaf, mix
ed -greeni, creamed potatoes, car
rot sticks, tossed green salad, pie, 
bread and milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans,- potato 
balls, tamales, apple and cranber
ry salad, peach and cookies, corn- 
bread and milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, pota
to chips, cabbage slaw, chocolate 
cake, milk.

Thursday: Ffied ham, creamed 
potatoes, Jello fruit salad, lima 
beans, beet pickles, peanut but
ter cookies, hot rolls, and milk.

Friday: Meat sandwiches, green 
salad, peanut butter and crackers,

any length of time, especially at 
night should lock the doors. When 
a n article la stolen, the theft 
should' b e reported immedi
ately to give the officers a better 
chance of solving the crime,. Sev* 
eral such thefts have been report, 
ed recently.

Wilson News .
(Cont'd. From Page 2)

Brotherhood whereby they would 
set up a scholarship fund for 
anyone who desired to study foi 
the ministry.

Elmer Rice was stricken with 
pneumonia Friday but seems tc 
be oh the road to recovery now 
Jack Blevins is carrying the mail 
for Mr. Rice during his illness.

The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church met Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00 for their regular 
business meeting. Rev. Heckmann 
diKussed a book.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
and daughter, Carolyn Ann, visit 
ed in Lubbock Sunday with Mr 
Baker's mother, Mrs. B. W. Bakei 
and .with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. May.

kfr. and Mrs. Garland Swann ol 
Plains visited in Wilson Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. Swann’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. 41. W. SeaU, Jr., 
and son moved Monday into the 
houae they reeently purchased 
from Elmer Blankenship. The 
Seals moved the house into town 
last week.

Word has been received here 
of the illness of Vernon Lee 
Brannon, grandson of Mr . and 
Mrs. Fred Brannon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Neiman.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin 
were in Ft. Worth last week at 
tending a pastor’s and layman’s 
evangelistic conference.

Messrs. Ben Boston, Harrisor 
Donley, and Martin Donley, were 
visitors in the Frank Smith homf 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Shirley Bartley 
Weds Billy Rhoads

Miss Shirley Ann Bartley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. New 
man Bartley of Tahoka, Rt. 1, and 
Qilly Roland Rhoads, son -of -Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Rhoads of W il
son were nurried Thursday of 
last week in ' W ilipn Baptist 
Church. ■“ —

Rev. J. B. Vickery officiated at 
the double ring ceremony at 3:00 
p. m. before an altar flanked with 
baskets of white gladioli.

Miss Pansy Nell Sloan, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was pianist. 
She offered a wedding prelude of 
"Because,’* “ I Love You Truly" 
and "Through the Years.’’ “ The 
Lord’s Prayer” was played as 
vows were exchanged.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a blue suit with 
a white blouse and white and red 
accessories. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations with stream
ers o f stephanotis on a white 
Bible.

Maid of huiior was Miss Jerry 
Sue Milliken, niece of the bridge- 
groom. She wore a rote suit with 
navy and white accessories.

Bobby Joplin of« Wilson was 
best man. Ushers were Jerry Bart
ley, brother of the bride, and 
Leon Bartley, cousin of the 
bride.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home oi 
the bride's parents. The bride’s 

' table was covered with a outwork 
j cloth and centered with a tiered 
wedding cake.

I Assisting with hospitalities were 
Mesdames Br^on Mtiliken. Chas 
Honaker, AHon McKinney, sisters 
of the bridegroom. C. J. Rhoads 
and Pete Rhoads, sisters-in-law 
of the bridegroom. Miss Delores 
Rhoads registered guests.

Mra. Rhoads is a senior ,in W il
son High School and the bride
groom is engaged in farm ing.'Fol
lowing a wedding trip to South 
Texas, the couple wilt be at home 
on a farm east of Wilson.

Guests were present from W il
son, Tahoka, Brownfield, Slaton 
and Abilene.

County Council 
Meeting Is Held

Lynn County Home Demonstra
tion Council met in the County 
Court room January 17. A il clubs 
except Wells were represented by 
17 mambera and 6 visitors.

Council chairman, Mra. Wllmer 
Smith, asked that all standing 
committee chairmen, meet and be 
able to make reports at the next 
council meeting.

The Council Mmmitteemen are 
as follows: "

Year book, Mrs. T. D. Ushnun; 
Finance, Mrs. W. C. Maeker; Con
sumer Education, Mra. J, H. Smith 
Jr.; Recrcation^Mra. J. D. Martin; 
Reporter, Mrs. E. R. Tunnell; Ex
hibit, Mrs. Clifton Hamilton; Edu
cation and Expansion, Mra. P. W. 
Haire; and 4-H Conunittee, Mrs. 
C. B. Nowlin.

The sale o f the cook books is 
progressing nicely.

The next Council meeting will 
be at 2:30 p. m., February 21.— 
Reporter.

Beautifying School 
Grounds Is Propect 
Of Garden Club

The Tahoka Garden Club met 
January 19 with the new presi
dent, Mrs.'J. K. Applewhite, pre
siding. Twenty members were 
present.

The Club selected as its pro
ject for the year, "Beautifying 
the School Gorunda." The grounds 
will be landscaped and a drawing 
ntade. The trees and shrubs will 
be placed as the funds are avail
able.

Ti^e* Club''wiahes to urge every 
person, firm or organization, in-
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terestad in contributtaig to this 
vMrk to feel free to do so,. It , is  
a big Job and will tahe the 'co
operation of all to accomplish, but 
will be soroetbiog we can be 
.pi^ud of when finished.

The next meeting of the Club 
will be a style 'show. Funds raised 
from the show will be used on 
the project. Please watch for date 
and place. — RepoHer.

Although 71 per cent o f total 
state high>y^ traffic in Texas 
uses the prinuury highways, that 
mileage iiomprises only 41 per 
cent of total state mileage.

O R I «E  EASTERN STAR
Tahoka Chapter No. 743 Order 

oi the Eaatern Star, will have Ha 
monthly meeting Monday, Jan
uary 28, at 7:30 p. m. The Deputy 
Grand Matron will be with us to 
give instructions. . ’

B A B G A lN O I T B n

TksAMleas
ReiorterNsws

•10**ONIYiARhyM AI
IN w n r Tous

Snbscribe Now A t— . 
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CARD OF THANKS 
We depely appreciated the 

kindness of all those who sent 
flowers, food and cards, those 
who in many ways expressect 
sympathy, and" Mboee who per
formed any act orkindnets on the 
death of our loveo one. You have 
nude our burdey^of sorrow a lit
tle easier to h m . May God bless 
each of you- -^The D. C. Cooper 
family.

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge N a  
1041 the first Tues
day night in each 
month at 7:30. Mem 

bers arc urged to attend. Visitors 
arelcome. —H. O. Hodges, W. M., 

Ray Adams, See’y

DIXIE H. D. CLUB NEWS

Dixie Home Demonstration Club 
met January 16 with Mrs. A. C. 
Aycox, with 18 members and 4 
visitors in attendance.

Visitors present were Mrs. J. H. 
Cobb, Mrs. Watson Spears, Mra. 
Nora West, - and Mrs. Issac Ay
cox. Mrs. West Joined our club.

Mrs. B. C. Aycox will be host
ess to the club February 6 in 
her sister’s home, Mrs. V. Stanton, 
in Lubbock county, on Lubbock 
and Tahoka highway. : "-

A refreshment plate was served 
by the hostess. —Reporter. . ■ -

Iknde at home «nd anve!

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n s tip a tio n

Ind  Chronic Basing! Ragain Wormal
------ a A  gg ------*  a.a_ |M _^|II99H VWyl

Tskiog hanh dnin for cooMipetioo can 
poauli yoo brutuy! Thdr craoipa and 
griDiag disru^ oomui bowd acooo, 
■ iV r you fad in need o f tcpcatcd doaing.

Tfhtt you occaaimiaUv fed comtipated, 
gee «odr bat wr* rd ^ . Take Dr. Caid- 
walla Scana Lasadve coocatntd ia ^n ip  
Npaia. Ic'i atf-rfgrtoMr. No taks, no baraii 
druai. Dr. C a id i^ 'i  coaiaiu aa esuact 
o f Senna, oldcat and one o f the ftncsi 
naSana/ baadoaa known to ■adirint.

Or. CaldwcU’t S e ^  Laxanve laatet 
good, acts mildly, btiags thorough rthaf 

Hdpa yon get regular, enda 
chftNMC doaing. Even rdievea Komach 
(ourncat that coaatipaiion often btings.

aMbwnmSM ise,
M. r. IS, N. r.

DR.CALDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

In

B E  S U R C ;
“S H O W  H O W ]% r W iir

/

] ¥ E W ^ 2  d o d g e
2S9VN14M0VN

^  _____  . _______

W hen yov c-nmr in to t«e the excit
ing new '.52 IJptMe . . . judge it llie* 

new "Show Duwli Way. You^ far in 
black and u^titc how Dodge loinpurts 

Irature-by-fratillv with i-ani ciaillng hun- 
drrda of doUan inorCT' „

On* after the other )uw can cTwx-k the 
petformance. coiufort and eumumy uf the 
new '52 Dodge againal oilier car*. Ymi1l

<kiviiig ns 
. value

End (entuiea that make 
'aafer, more oconomtenl .
|wat*cU yowr invadment and ndda lo dm' 
pride and preatige of Dodge ownanhlp- 

Here't tmaible way lo rhotw* a ' 
new car . . .  to enid a l gtmaawork and 
gnmfaiet What'i mure, the proof ia frm. 
So iMuie in today and exanpare the benutt- > 
fill new '52 Dodge the "Show Down” Way.

NOW ON DISFIAY

GMGNA T MOTOR CO.
WAIN A HARTER PHONE 3M

"The Winnah"
M r. Car l  H.  Sp e a r s

is the winner of the 7x Beaver STETSON 
HAT with his “closest” gruess o f an even 
90,000 bales. According to gov’t, figures, 
91,258 were ginned in Lynn County as of 
January 1st.

J u s t  A r r iv e d !

Another New Shipment of—

S T E T S O N  H A T S
In A ll Grades From $10.00 to $50.00 

Come In Any Day For Yours!

the Stetson is part o f ^ • • •

Htra’t the funous Stotaon 
0pm Roadf the Weeteni etyie 

that has npidly become one of the 
- Bast’s most popular hats. 

The rugged indivkhiality of the 
Opm Road is in keeping with. 

the distinctive penooshty

Why don’t you ivy M.. Ttodsyt

« t f c .  *
S T E T S O N

rood
' $i0Mto$6§M

tf\
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Lynn County Newt
Takaka. L y u  Caanty. Tezaa 

B. L  m ix ,  BditM*
Friuik F. HUl. kaaoclate Bdltar 

Billy HIk, Fareauui

Entered as second class matter at 
five postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC '
Any erroneojis reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
Individual firm, or corporation, 
du t may appear in the columns 
M The Lsmn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
aur attention

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year $2 00
Elsewhere Per Year $2.50

Advertising Rates on Application

W fSS
Price Daniel, attorney-general 

of Texas, formally announced 
Monday night his candidacy for 
the United States Senate, the 
place now held by Senator Tom 
Connally. Price Daniel is an ideal 
gentleman and if elected would 

'in the course of time, no doubt, 
make a useful member of the 
Senate. Personally, we do not be
lieve that there is a man, in Tex
as and very few " if “any in the 
United States who at this time 
could fill the shoes of Tom Con
nally, chairman of the foreign re
lations com m it^ , and one of the 

■ architects o f the United Nations 
organization. But Price Daniel is 
a young mafr and that fact alone 
will appeal to many of our young
er voters. In making his announce
ment. he set forth a kind of plat
form. most of which is excellent. 
In domestic matters, he takes the 
right stand, it occurs to us. When

he ventures into the field of In
ternational affairs,,we are not so 
sure that he. stands on solid 
Tound. None of us really knows

danger s p o t Q l^ l l  
have

itawi

parts of the 
world, a n d ^ e  have such a secre
tive, unprincipled, deceitful, pow^, 
erful, treacherous,, and threa 
ing a foe to deal with in 
dictators o f the Kremlin that 
nearly all of us are somewhat be 
wildered and exceedingly' u n ^ -  
tain as to what policy this govwiv 
ment should follow. As for us we 
are willing to follow the advice 
and counsel of such-milltaiw 1«W- 
era of our country - as General 
Eisenhower and most of the great 
military leaders of our country, 
and such experienced, able, and 
well-informed Senators as^. T<hfl 
Connally and the Senate ma|D||||f, 
who agree with him on Intefto^ 
tional affairs rather than fo fo l
low the lead of novices in such 
affairs. We greatly admire Price 
Daniey, but we certainly do not 
think this is the time when wv 
.should displace Tom Connally.

of the old school, but a more 
Dolished orator than his antago
nist.' N e ff was a lover o f the or
nate in the use o f English, and he 
was a master word painter. Usual
ly very dignified. Pat N e ff wasjust what is the best policy ta . j  * w i
sontetimes accused o f being cfe- 

nursue there. There are so many v..» •______  ______ j  __il it ic .
“getter.

Pat Neff, former governor of 
Texas for two terms and after 
that president of Baylor Universi 
ty for many years, the occupant 
of many other high positions, the 
receiver of many honors, and the 
wielder of great influence during 
0 . lifetim e of 80 years, passed a- 
■ way- at his home' in -Waco laM 
Sunday.. Possibly" the most dra
matic episode in his career was

but he was a good vote 
That was not because of 

his back-slapping ability, for that 
^hc did not have, but it was be- 

that he always stood 
kfaunchly mor fnrals and high 
standards both in public and in 
private life  and unswervingly 
practiced what he preached. Pat 
N e ff never in his life took a 
drink fot liquor nor a chew of 
tebaepn or smoked a cigarette. 
Hbv never drank because he be
lieved that drinking was a bad
habit and that the liquor busir

his campaign for governor in
1020 against the ablest man that 
ever held a seat in the .United 
States Senate from Texas, Joseph 
Weldon Bailey,- xnd his defeat of 
Bailey in the election that fol
lowed. And the most dramatic 
event in that campaign was the 
debate that he had with Bailey, 
when he whipped the ex-Senator*s 
ears down. Like Bailey in one 
respect, Pat N eff was an orator

ness was a bad business franght 
only with evil. He never chew
ed o r  smoked because he 
thooght these t o  b e  useless 
a n d  wasteful habits. H e was 
not fanatical on ' these sub
jects but he had convictions and 
livetd up to them. Although he 
had his faults he accpmplished 
much good in the field o f govern
ment and politics, in the field of 
education, and in the sphere of 
Ghiistianity and religious activi
ties. A  great man last Sunday 
wrapped the drapery of his couch 
about him and lay down to pleas
ant dreams.

Nev.' Home Lady 
S' ddenly

High School Adds 
Two New Subjects

17 Arrpstff Are 
Made In City

Seventeen arrests have been 
made so far in Tahoka during 
January, according Police Chief 
J. B, Florence.

Charges were Tiled in .Corpora 
tion or. Justice""Hnift for the fo l
lowing offenses: Speeding, seven; 
failure to appear, four; drunken 
ness, one; no driver's license, one; 
negligent collision, one; recklesf 
driving and no driver's license, 
one; and disobeying a lawful or 
dcr o f a police officer, one.

WE ARE NOW 

B O O K I N G  
BABY CHICKS

,VA-

I

F O R  F U T U R E  D E L I V E R Y
We will have our first hatch JANUAttjl^jflfih and each

Wednesday thereafter^

V. F. JONES
a R A IN & FEED

X

« f a l l
• •. for a Bmiftd fimt ONLYI

Mrs. W. W. Huddleston, 21, of 
New Fo.ne. d»ed suddenly in Ta- 

where she was a 
medical patient, at about 2:35 p. 
m. Friday.

—' ''••"’W s  were held in 
New Home Baptist Church at 2:00 

• ••*th the I.akeview
Methodi.'t minister officiating, and 
b"rlal f^llnwe-j In Tahoka C*>me 
tery under direction o f Stanley- 
Jones F»»"eral home.'

Nelda Fnyo .Jonnell was born 
February 8. 1930, and was nu r 
ried to Mr. Huddlpstoq in 1947. 
They had been residents ^  New 
Home community only atmut a 
week, moving here from Eustice, 
when she was taken to the hos
pital.

She entered Tahoka Hospital at 
1 a.'m . Friday with a tonsil ab- 
cess. Her death was attributed to 
a blood c lo t

Survivors include the husband 
and three small children, Willis 
W. Jr., 3, Virginia Ann, 2, and 
Paula Jean, 4 months; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Junnell 
of Dallas, three brothers, L. T. 
Junnell of Dallas, Jack of Eustice, 
and Buck o f Malakoff; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Bonnie Faye Feath- 
erston of Midland, Mrs. Pauline 
Tyler of Dallas, and Miss Margie 
Junnell of Eustice.

Paving Repairs 
Scheduled Here

Tahoka's street paving will un
dergo some repairs during the 
next few months as.the result of 
&.deal worked .out ibetwecn the 
City and George Nixon.

Repairs will be made in both 
brick and asphalt paving. Mayor 
James K. Applewhite said. Holes 
will be filled up and patched.

Mr. Nixon is an experienced 
paving man. He came to Tahoka 
originally with the Sam Sanders 
Contracting company, which firm 
laid much of the newer paving 
in the city.

Bob Rich Buys 
Tahoka Roller Rink

R. T. (Bob) Jlich announce; 
that he has bought the equipment 
of Tahoka Roller Rink and leased 
the building from Mrs. Linnic 
Finch, the owner. He took over 
the rink Tuesday.

The roller rtak will be open 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, and 
Satorday nights from 7 to 9:30, 
aiMl Swday aftemooqs from 2 to 
5 oriock. It* will be open to 
special parties on Monday and 
Wednesday qighta.

J. O. JONES HAS 
84th BIRTHDAY

V^C 
Ô ' ! '

o o r  NEW
' ' '  her'-

I
4 H CLUB G1RL.S 
HOLD MEETINC.

•  •  • iN d w Im g

a plostk I— osuritig cvpl

E BONUS OFFER
1 50-H>b. oI " oIF detergent FREE

2
2  SPECIAL T ftM S -T o k e  up to 78 WEEKS to p «y l

BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE>Yowr old wosHer 
is worth nvore NO W  than ever belorel

IN FA N T  CNII.D DIES

W asher

Two new subjects. Chorus and 
Texas History, have been Uken 
up in Tahoka High School, since 
mid-term, Mr. Rich announces 
this week.

Ronnie Nettles, U , son o f Mrs. 
w . M. Nettles o f Ifeadow, route 
1, underwent an appendectomy 
at Tahoka Hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Felix Jones, who r e w t t y  
underwent surgery at Tah<*a Hos
pital, was able to return to her 
home Tuesday.

Students may sign up for Tex
as History the fourth period, un
der Coach Haralson and choral 
club eight period, under the di
rection o f Mrs. Brookshire.

A ll students free those periods 
and wishing to take Texas History 
and Choral Club are urged to see 
Mr. Rich or the instructor o f each 
class.

4 Bcmd Students 
To State Clinic

Four members of the concert 
band o f Tahoka w ill accompany 
Mr. Burleson, local band director, 
to an all-state band clinic at 
Mineral Wells, Texas, Feb. 6, 7, 
8 and 9.

Those students' attending are 
Paxton Hutchison, Patricia Inman, 
Harold Hamilton, and Sylvia 
Thompson. Mr. Burleson will be 
a judge at this clinic.

A  few members of the band 
are to attend 'a clinic at O’Don
nell, tomorrow,. Friday.

Wharton Displays 
New Oldsmobile

A Limited Supply Of—

TRA|JH,. B A R R E L S
Priced!

“YouCali't . . We Haul”

C U B **

,' P H O N E  174

IJ W

CREDIT

The new 1952 Oldsmobile “98” 
and “ 88“ cars are now on djsplay 
at the Wharton Motor company 
here. -t

The premier showing" was held 
yesterday, Thursday, and the 
formal showing will continue over 
the week end. ■* t •

Oldsmobile has made many im ' 
provements in both the mechani
cal and beauty o f its automobiles.

RESTRICTIONS!
New- ’52

O O O G E  2-T O N
T R U C K S

in-

Mrs. A1 Owens of Fort Worth 
has been here' the past several 
lays visiting her aunts. Mrs. D. 
W. Gaignat and Mrs. W. V. Me 
Elroy, and families, and cousin, 
Mrs. Charles Vem er, and family. 
Mr. Owens came out Sunday for 
a visit also.

Mrs. Bill Catbeart, who recently 
underwent major surgery at Ta
hoka Hospital, was able to go 
home Thursday.

BUTTER WRAPS, high grade 
vegetable parchment, 3Sc per 100. 
The News.

Try The News Classified Ads

Ql ART

P U R E

Motor Co.
GIANT BOX

T R E N
TOILET SOAP

€AMj \
M AIN  A  HARPER

J. O. Jones of Lubbock, well 
known to many Taboka people, 
celebrated his Mth birthday 
Thursday of last week with a 
family dinner at his home at 1710 
29th in that city.

He is a pioneer of the Plains 
and a former rancher and civic 
leader

.Mr. Jones is (he father of R. B. 
“Casey" Jones of Plains, former 
ly of Tahoka. Mrs W. T. Clinton 
of Tahoka attended the birthday 
dinner

KTA FLO, U Q l

S T A R
«

Wanted
Home For 100,000

LCE. BOXFAB
LT.E. BOX

T I D E
►NOW C"ROF r

At the Tahoka 4-H Club meet
ing this month, the girls learned 
how to nuke icebox cookies, or 
butterscotch rookies.

You add S cup shortening’ or 
butter. 2 tablespoons brow'n su|- 
ar, S teaspoon vanilla, 1 egg un 
beaten till you pul it in IS  cups 
flour, IH  teaspoons baking pow
der. *̂ 4 teaspoon salt. Add if de 
sired cup pecans or dates 

Add vanilla, egg. flour, baking 
powder, salt. Also add chopped 
nuts and dates and beat until 
well mixed. Shape into roll. Place 
into icebox until firm. Then slice 
into 'w-irtch slice*, put onto un 
greased baking sheet, rook at 400 
degrees for 10 minutes This reel 
pe makes about four dozen. — 
Reporter.

BERRY’ S BABY CHICKS
Direct From Berry’s Sun Flower Hatchery at—

Newton, Kansas

LIBBY’S, NO. 1

A fter February 1st we will receive weekly shipments of
BEffkY*S CHICKS, These will arrive via heated and venti-0

lated trucks, at our place of business the morning: after 
they are hatched. We are constructing* a special c h i c k  
'room to properly handle and display the chicks.

Place your order now for chicks at the date you find 
most convenient.

Work-froo washing, at tho flick g f  e  dioll Ron- 
d i*  ^Oyromatic woahos, triplo-rtnaos, domp- 
drya, drolm , cUona M*off ond atop* . . . #R 
ow tom atko% i FoSonlod Twml»lo-AcAon go«e 
dothoa brighlor, eloonor. Now  W otor 
Rotionor loti you aovo goHon* o f

------ ' . ■ S289.96

Mrs. Paul Halomicck, aceom 
panied by Mra. L. C. Haney, wa  ̂
in Abilene Thursday and Friday 
of last week at the bedside of 
her daugRter-in-lew, Mra. Faol 
Haiamicek. Jr„ and fuoeral of 
her first grandchild. The infant, 
born Thursday, died soon after 
birth and was buried in the Abi 
lene cemetery on Friday.

Paul. Jr., a graduate of the 
University of Texas, is a pharma 
rial at Abilene.

Berigolds
White-Leghoms

Aiutra-Whites
1

NeW-Hampshires
straight'Runs, Sexed Cockeraf’’ and'Pullets. 

OTHER BREEDS ON ORDER ,

J*Berry*s Chicks Are Rugged As A Mule** 

Watch For Announcement of Our—
T ^ • ik

44
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'THANR TOU ALI,
We wWi to thank 

of the comnumllF fdr
1 Miponae to omt oorty for 
h HI o f the March at DfRies, 

to the Legion for uae of their 
hall, and to The Newt for the 

—FyflHaw SHienr

FREE” BABY.CHICK DA Y

PUMPK
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HOMIN^
MRS TUCKERS
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CUDAHY’S WICKLOW 8UCED, LB. KKW  ft PIECES. LB.

BACON 43c BACOH
i  FABaTBTT, t  LB. BOX ^  WHITE TROUT

CHEESE
~ L f

25c
. •

i-y.}

'm :
:.I1

M-'-llll Vi.

NORTHKBN. R ^  .. S0«% BOX

T lS S l^ i  10c KLEENEX 28c 

NAPk B s  15e PAPER 27cI./11 •
CHOCOLATR,'1 liB.>eAN

HERSHEY SYRUP
SEMI-SWRBT, «  OB. PK6.

HERSHEY; DAINTIES
KRBM EL, PRG* 'O ' iTi

&
i f !

ri !)»
PUDDING.

'(f'-'a
SUNSHINE. 1 LB. BOX

cr- f:

r  <•

V
V i

-

'*'■ Si

-. '7. <y ‘ . . . ,
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KRISPY CRACKERS 3k
SUNSHINE. ! •  OX. BOX

VANILLA WAFERS 32c

J  U I C  E
<7

ji * -A

TOMATO.

L IB B Y ’S,

46 '6£ 'C AN

P R tm . .
. IDEAL. TALL CANI DOG FOOD .

PARD. TALL CANDOG FOOD 16c.

q iA R T

J  U I G  E
21cORANGE,

SNOW CROP

Frozen, 6 oz. can

It /

^w. •r ••V

'  '.1*'

•/.t.

V .^ 1

^^UtAZ/A
Coffee Discovery

. <, instant ".j 
MAXWELL 

HOUSE

? *
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!1>aa ■
MO0^‘ CoHm
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NNOW CROP FROZEN, I t  OX. PRG. 8 ^ '

S T R A  W BERRIES .  3 9 c
LIBBY’S. NO. MS CAN

PUMPKIN
HEINL TA LL  CAN

SPAGHEHI

NIBLETS, I t  OZ. CAN

_
GREEN,ONIONS

TEXAS. LB.

ORANGÊ
.\RMOI

■ftCH JOr
9c

2 Ozs.—

46c
6 0z8.—

15c MEXICORN
h a p p y -v a l e . n o . sbs c a n

2fk PEAS . ..
« » >  ARMOUR’S. T A LL  CAN

15c SPINACH 20c MILK
MAR.^iRALL PEP I. NO. SM CAN U B B Y ’S SLICED. NO. MS CAN LIB BY ’S CAN

HOMINY lOc BEETS 14c BABY FOOD
t * »

MRS Tl'CKER’S. S LB. CAR'TON

SHORTENING  .  .  6 5 c

14c
I t Oz.

«>IA
lOc Ẑ €hOs

13c
Oc

• JOc 
I Sc 

JSc

i -

®«s.

W HITE HOUSE. I t  0X8.

APPLE JELLY 17c
CftJV

*0

■ 28c

23c

^o.

H LB. BOX

^^^^IJplSHEY COCOA 27c
U B B Y ’S SWEET MIX. IS 0X8.

mIvPJCKLES

22t

Ur

* 0. It

^45^4Af

Hr

^/i
SWIFTM. W ITH MEAT. CAN

SPAGHETTI

*
flf.M I

CRACKER JACKS .  3 for 10c
p ^ P ^ m O x s .

%

rUBSIDK. I LB. BAG

MARSHMALLOWS 33r
SUPER Ma r k e t s

OAVIS « N U M P H t l lT B ir o v y N R ^ T ^ O M t S T O R ^
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Smith. .
(Oont’4. From I%ge 1)

High School in 1B29. A fter gradu
ating from Lamesa High School in 
1930. he moved to Lubbock and 
attended Tmcaa Technological col
lege until he received a degree in 
busineea adminiatration in 183 .̂ 
While attending Tech he was em
ployed on farms near Lubbock 
and as i^ - t im e  service station 
employee. A fter graduation, h e 
operated his own service station 
until 1036 when he entered the 

'theater business. He now owns 
and operates five theaters in 
I.ubbock and is recognized as one 
of the leading independent opera 
tors of the slate.

Smith first entered politics in 
1944 when he was elected sUtC 
Representative from the old 110th 
district. He was re-elected twice 
to the office without an opponent. 
In 1950 he made the race for 
Lieutenant Governor of Texas, 
placing third in a field of 12 can
didates and polling more than 
115,000 votes to lead the ticket 
in 68 counties.

“ Being a business man. 1 be
lieve that the application of 
sound business methods should 
and must be applied to the opera
tion of our state govemnment." 
Smith said. “ The state should get 
a dollar value for every dollar 
that it expends . . . .  That waste 
and extravagance fhould not and 
must not be tolerated in the ex 
penditures of our state funds . . 
That, our state government with 
efficiency, and economy in its op 
cration. can progressively move 
forward''Without additional state 
taxes . . . that millions of dollars 
in taxes could be saved with 

" sound business methnda and prac 
tices .if applied 'to the operation 

'o f not only our state -goveiminent 
but to every phase of our political 
sub-divisions within the state.

“ Prom heritage, my belief has 
always been in state and local 
rights,”  Smith said. "The preser 
vation of home rule by state and 
local communities is a funda 
mental necesaity if we are to re- 
nsain a truly united people.

“ Having aerved in the legisla 
ture throe terms, 1 feel that this 
experience, together with the

wide acquaWg 
would be o f in
.nioaCing those with
which the people in this distri^
are most confronted. Those prob
lems are many and will need vital 
attention. Among them are the
continuation of our farm-to-mark 
et road program, a more vigorous 
soil conservation program, ade
quate provisions for the welfare 
o f our old people, problems con
fronting the growth and expan 
sion of Texas Tech, as well a.s 
those which confront our busi 
ness both large and small in this 
district.”

Smith, during his tenure In the 
Legislature, had an integral part 
in the passage of many import 
ant measures including the legis 
lation enabling counties to vote 
bonds for construction of hos
pitals; co-author of the rural tele
phone bill as enacted by the 
special .session of the 51st Legis
lature; co-author of the constitu
tional amendment submitted to 
the people and passed effecting 
redistricting of the state; author 
of legislation (passed by the 
House) requiring state boards, 
bureaus and. other agencies creat
ed by the Legislature that spend 
state revenue to hold open meet 
ings and notify the press in writ
ing before any meeting is held; 
co-author of a bill requiring loyal
ty oaths of students and faculty 
at state institutions of higher 
learning; and co-author of the bill 
improving state hospitals and 
special schools.

Smith aerved as a member of 
the appropriations' committee of 
the Mth and 51 si I/egislature, 
chairmman of the sub-committce 
on higher education and chair- 
nun of the conference committee 
for higher education in the 51st 
sessions. . , • .

Smith is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Smith, who resides in 
Gaines county, He is married to 
the former Miss Ima Smith of 
Crosby county and has two child
ren, Preston Michael. 11, and Jan 
Lauren, 6.

He is a member of the Lub 
bOck Kiwania club. Masonic lodge. 
Khiva Shrine Temple, and a stew
ard and trustee in S t John's 
Methodist CHturch of Lubbock.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. 10:10

S A L U T E  Y O U !

LORO'S DAT WOR8HIF 

TAHOKA
rxnest West. Mlnutwr 

B.ble Study 10.00 a i
Preaching . . 11:00 a. ■
Communion . .. 11:45 a. i
Young- Peoples Study 6:80 p. i
Preacblng ........ 7 00 p. i
Mid-week .Service 

Visitors are always welcome.

0*D0NNRLL
Bible Study
Preaching ...........
Communion 
Young Paepte's Meet 
lad ies ’ Bible Study 

l^laaday
MId-Wtek Wordhlp 

Wednaaday ........

10:00 a 
11:00 a 
11:90 
. 6:18 p

a. ns.

8:00 p.

7:00 p. m.

NSW BOMB
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister 

BiMe Study r  10:00 a. m
Preaching .. .  11:00 a. m
Communion 11:45 a m
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study . . . . . .7;00 p. m.
• • •

(H>RDON
Jesae Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every LordU 
Day 11 a. m. A 7 p. m

Bible Study • 10 a. m.
• • •

GRASSLAND
P re a c h in g .................... 7:00 p. m.
Preaching on U t and Md 
Lord'a Day.. 11 a. m. and •  p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord'a Day ............10:00 a. m
CoaMmsDlon ,...............11:00 a. na.

t l WlNTOR P r IVIN^«•/>{* leiwvy me/
Poptttm

t
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faaw ai fa r W-TaR anargy, kaeaaaa 
o f Ika aalra anwanli a f fff-TaR 
alaaMnN 0 coMbIm . Thaei ahy 0

l̂a^ f̂o îa îaa^k II adSrlmlh' 
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PhiUlpi Phone (fi
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Compare The Quality Compare The Price!

Armour’s
S l i c ^ ,

Pound-

FRESH

PORK LIVER . pound
BACON SQUARES pound
SUGAR CURED

W K 6 IT
PRICES ARE

Pan

SAUSAGE Pound-

CENTER CUT

L V

n

PORK CHOPS pound ,1^
FISH, Perch. . . . .  . . pomd.
Nu-Tast

CHEESE 2 Pound 
Box—

HOMEFOLK

TOMATOES, No. 2 can
PLANTER ’S

19c I PEANUT BUTTER, 12 6z jar 33c
SHURFINE

FLOUR 10 Pound 
Bag— t * 7 9 c

SCHOOL

THEME PAPER, 25c size
JACE’S V A N ILLA

WAFERS, Ige. cello bag .

19c
. 25c

COMB HONEY, qt.
KELO

TOILET TISSUE, roU
. 79c 

7f
REAGAN ’S

t

Grapefruit Juk^ 0  ' 4«Oz. Can—

aw
21c

MISSION 1 Li:STRE CREME

PEAS, No. 303 can .. . . . . . . 1.5c SHAMPOO, $1.00 jar . 69c
N1 AR V DALaE

YAMS, tall can .............................. .10c
i CASHMERE BOUQUET

HAND LOTION, $1.00 size 79r
COl-GATE, 50c Size

Tooth Paste Now— 31c
Savory

Colored 
Quarters, 
Pound—

Hunrrs

4 TOMATO SAUCE, can. . 9c FRESH CELLO LB. BAG— 4

Hunt’s 14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP
CARROTS 19e

FRESH

H U NTS NEW

POTATOES, taU can 10c
Assorted Flavors Box-

JELLO 8c
SAVOR DIM .

PICKLES, qt........ .31c

RADISHES, . . bunch..... 5c
Delicious Pound-

APPLES . . 1 9c
GARDEN FRESH

CAULIFLOWER, pound 19c
Florida 5 Lb. Bajr-

Durkee’s 4 Oz. Box ORANGES
COCONUT 15c

j i i f g t S l L T r  w Y iS  o  la ir  |

f 1
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Bulldogs Win ? . .
iCont’d. From Pwte 1» 

a ll called on him early in the 
pune. and James Foster capably 
relieved him.

Early in the third quarter, Post 
rontinucd its “ hot” streak, hitting 
lor eight points while Tahoka was 
kitting one field goal, and led 

, Ike Bulldogs 29 to 24 after three 
minutes. Foster'H it a. long one 
and Trkell a jump shot to tie the 
■core 29all. But Brice hit on two 
free shots and Howie n long set 
shot, and Tahoka was nr' er head
ed agnin. Tahoka again held a 
slim to 35 lead at end of the
fjuarter. ___

< Foster Is “ Hot”
Foster and Tekell both were 

“ hot” in ^ h e ’ fourth, with Howie 
adding another long one. Post’s

<X>R('ORR.^N’S I21fi TEX.\S 

Prompt .\ttention Given 
Mall Orders

MEN’S SLITS 
PLAIN  

DRESSES 
CLEANED 

A PRi:S.SED

ECONOMY 
C L E A N  I N a  

Pants .  25c
Corcorran’s

TAILORS A  CLbTIllERS 
1216 Teaas Ave. 

Ll'BBOCK

Jtdc Kirkpatfipk, bald to only 
eight points by *Tekell and bu 
mates, however, got loose in the 
fourth to score 11 o f the 13 points 

red by his team in this quarter. 
Tahoka coasted in to victory in 
the last three minutes leading 53 
to 44, with Post picking up four 
points near game's end. The final 
score, 53 to 48.

Tahoka hit I ' '  * ' 20 free 
shots, while hit 12 o f 19.
Tahoka hit 21 £kUi q.a f. to Post’s 
18.

Kirkpatrick “ v 
with 19, and hi ' 
had 14 pninL'i. 1 
dunked in 15 !►

h i'h  •’ ’ int man 
-• • • Evans, 

-u, Tekell 
. Foster 14

Brice 11. and Howie 10. Though 
low in scoring, Halamicek and 
Rich.ird Haven.s played good floor 
•»ames. It was u team victory lot 
Tahoka against the goal-shooting 
viz.ardry of Kirkpatrick a n d  
Evans. c.

B Team Wins Again
Tahoka B team’s 33 26 victory 

came a little easier than that of 
!he A team.

As usual, Coach Jake Jacobs 
sed two complete teims, each 
hy .ng two quarters. They led 13 
> 7 in the first, 17 to 11 in the 
ccond. to 21 in the third, and 
13 to 26 at end of the game.

Steve Stover was the big shot 
'or Tahoka f it t in g  11 points be 
'ore fouling nut after playing one 
quarter and one minute, but John 
Foster tied him, wiUl .11 points in 
two quarters of play. Richard 
Carter Kil for 5 points. Donald { 
Paris for 4. Max Dodson and Gar | 
land Huddle4tofi . L each,'’ while | 
John Curry, Bobby liCbinan, Joe

PoKtical
Announcemoits
The following ’ citlxena have 

tuthorized 'The Newt to announce 
’hat they are candidates for pub
lic office, subject to the Demo 
TStic Primary on July 26, 1952: 
For State Senator

PRESTON E. SMITH. Lub
bock.

Per State Repreaentathre:
CHARLIE ROBERTS. An 

drews.
For Sheriff:

CLEVE BAIRRINGTON.
For Tax Collector A  Assessor:

J. E. (Red ) BROWN, (re- 
election).

For County Clerk:
BEULAH PRIDMORE.^ (re- 

election).
For Justice of the Peace,

Precinct No. I:
, A. L. DUNAGAN.

Roberto • a

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—
The ladies who prepare and serve the meals at the Tahoka 

School Cafeteria.

Your skill and hard work in preparing nounahing nmals 
for the school children is deserving of recognition. You are an
other group that plays a big part in the rearing o f our child
ren. and we just wanted to pause this moment to recognise the 
fine work you are doing—a work we have heard praised on 
numerous occasions.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 253

Slaton Students 
Plan Program 
At Tahoka High

Slaton High School Student 
Council will present an ossembly 
program in the auditorium at 
Senior High School here February 
14, according to arrangements 
made by Mr. J. M. Gilbert, Sla 
ton principal, and Mr. Robert 
Rich.

The program of ,the Slaton 
school talent will last approxi 
mately 45 ntinutes, Mr. Rich has 
said. Xahoka’t Council .will i o 
turn sponsor-an* exchange assem 
bly there February 27.

Purpose of these programs is 
to promote better relations be
tween the two schools.

Lee Holden Back • ‘ ' 
From Hospital

Lee Holden of Meadow, route 
1, recently critically injured when 
caught in a boll puller on hit 
farm, was brought back to his 
home Friday night o f last week.

After receiving treatment at a 
Lubbock hospital, he was taken to 
a specialist at Dallas and hia right 
leg was amputated at the knee. A f
ter leaving the hospital about two 
weeks ago, he was taken to Den
ton where he stayed with rela
tives s few days before making 
the trip home.

He is reported to be recovering 
nicely now. The Holdens former
ly lived here.

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

—  LAST DAY — 

—  FRIDAY —

J f J I ,  DAY 
THE EARTH 

^ „ S lb O D  STILL

—  8ATVRD AY ONLY —

■ lA M I B

T l ie  P A IN T E D  H IL L S

T E C H N I C O L O R

ftSliaiT LUGE COMM-ttfn
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SUNDAY & MONDAY —
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a URWN. ntuNpnM *cim
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WALLACE
FRIDAY ft S.YTURDAT

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jones left 
j Wednesday for Hot SpriniM. N.
• .M.. fo «pend about three weeks
resting, and fi.<ihing.

. Brookii. and Roy Gene Sherrod 
j ileyed well hut failed to count 
For Post. Cowdry was high with ! 
^ix. while lawrence had f i v r ' 
points.

I Low  At Tulia
I Last week end the Bulldogs 
competed in the annual 'Tulia 
tournament. In the first game 
they handily defeated the Floyd 
ada Whirlwinds 43 to 28. but in 
the second round lost by about 10 
points to Happy. In the Happy 
game, the Bulldogs played the 
floor well but were ’’cold”  at 
hitting the basket.

b o n a n z a  T O W l f ^

ir am • ><

—  SUNDAY ft MONDAY —

V I C T O I  M A t ^ l t  
T E K I T  M O O I E  

W I U I A M  B E N O I I

(Oont’d. Prum Page 1) »

ersi college at (2anyon.
He comes from s pioneer farm

ing family. His parents moved to 
a Dawson county farm 36 years 
ego, and his mother still resides 
on the farm. Thus Roberts' in
terest and sympathy for the basic 
industry of this area comes ns 
turally.

Roberts served six years as 
county Judge of Andrews county, 
and has been publishing the An
drews County News' for the past 
17 years.

During his terms as county 
judge, he was active in behalf 
of good roads, not only for An 
drew’s county, but cooperated 
with othef counties and cities in 
building roads. He assisted in the 
organization of the Broadway to 
the Big Bend highw’ay association 
and was a member of the county 
jt’dpes and commisioners legisla
tive committee.

Roberts, a former school teach
er, has been an ardent supporter 
o f better schools, better pay and 
better teachers for Texas. He 
served on the Andrews county 
school • b«ard that created the 
great Andrews county-wide school 
district.

The legislative candidate atated 
that the big issue before the next 
legislature would not be over 
more and better roads, better 
schools, more assistance to the 
n^edy aged and other worthy 
causes, for nearly everyone was 
in favqr of these things. The big 
issue will be from i “whom - and 
from where will the money come. 
That will be the big rub.

With cities, schools, counties, 
state, and federal governments 
all contesting for the tax dollar, 
'he 'Stated,' the poor Uxpaver.. is' 
in for a rough time and will 
need help or his standanl’ of liv 
ing w ill nosedive.

Roberts stated he was under no 
illusions in making the race for 
the office. He had no panacea or 
cure-all. He did not know what 
the issues would be when the new 
legislature convened in 1953. AH 
he could promise, i f  elected, 
would be an open mind on all 
important legislative matters, and 
a close and impartial study of 
ways and means to solve the 
many problems.

Roberts said that If elected he 
would try to give the people of 
the 99th legislative district honest 
and' intelligent representation.

In short. Roberts stated that his 
platform would be to try and do 
as much as hr cm<ld with a mini 
mum of harm and be ever alert 
that no hsrm came to the people 
o f this district through legislative 
action.

He invited the voters of the 
four counties to inve.<^tigate his 
record and sati.sfy themselves as 
to his ability, honesty, .md then 
if they were satisfied, he would 
appreciate their vote and their 
support.

Mrs. Cleve Cloer underwent 
minor surgery at Tahoka Hospital 
Sunday.

Mother^Dt 
Bcmquet PI

The annual F. Mother-
Daughter banquet will be held 
Thursday, Febnury 7, in the 
Tahoka achool cafeteria, accord
ing to Mrs. Jeannine Jones, spon
sor.

Mrs. Pete Hegl w ill Im  princi
pal speaker and there will also be 
other entertainment.

The menu will consist of; To
mato cocktail, ginger ale, fruit 
salad, roast beef, brown gravy, 
carrot sticka-celery, baked pota
toes, hot rolls, butter, spple pie. 
and coffee.

H i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jshnke 
spent the week end in Eden visit
ing relatives.

TUESDAY

“Night Train 
To Memphis”

F O R  B I G G E R  
C O T T O N  P R O F I T S

STRETCH- R 
SEEDS

. . .  STRTTCH-R SEEDS 

Whether it's haprorad or No. 1 Modto,

Lonkort 57, lockatt S. P. or onolhar of 

our South Ploim-dovalopad daKntad cot- 

tonseads, you'll hova qvkkar maturity 

end biggar yialds with Stratch-R. Offar- 

ing simple planting and mechanical har

vesting, your profits will soar.

Place Your Order Now For—
February and March Delivery,

•  Mocha No, /
e •

•  Mocha Early
•  Hi-Bred
m Half & Half 
9 Lockett Storm Proof
•  Lankart No. 57
•  SommerouPs Registered Hi-Bred
•  NdrherH Star 

' •  Western Prolific

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

Senator Corbin 
Is Jacyee Speaker

Sj^te Senator., Kilmer Cjprbin 
talked informally at the regular 
meeting of the Tahoka Jaycees at 
the WOW hall Thursday night of 
last week.

He discussed the work "of the 
Jaycee organization in promoting 
prison and elcemo.synary institu
tion reforms, the work of the last 
Legislature, the re-districting acts, 
and good government.

Only a small number of mem
bers were in attendance.

i m that’s what!
e You’ll be surprised how easy ii will be to finance sod 
build that extra room or remodel or repair your home.

^ e ’ll help you with your plans and Kcure the loan for 
you. Ask us for ideas, then tell us what you want and 
we’ll do the rest. Just think, a small down-payment, as 
much as ihmj-six months to pay . . .  no ?uss, no bother. 
Cone in today

Cicero SmUh-Z
R l| | ll» l :d czCiniipany:

We Are Happy To Announce the addition of—

E. D. “Jack” A D A M S
' '  " ' • • • • • ■ • . V• '% , * * . \  , * ' *

To Our Tractor Shop Personnel.

Ail Old Customers Invited !• • * • ' • ♦. * *. • • •

_  D. W. GAIGNAT TRACTOR SHOP
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Texas Tech Expects 
Enrollment Drop

LUBBOCK, — TezM  T«eh of 
fM als axpoct B 100«tod«nt drop 
in enrollmeot .when the college 
•tarts its spring-semester registra 
tion Pebm u T 4.

Registrar W. P .’ Clement esti
mated the spring enrollment at 
4.300 students, which is a con
siderable decrease from the fall 
semester enrollment o f 4,906. He 
added that the decrease is a yeas- 
Ijr occurrence.

Pre • registration of '  studenU 
started January IS. Freshmen re  
port for orientation and registra 
tion February 4, with upper class 
men registering February 4-S. 
Final examinations are over Feb. 
1st.

Wilson Boy Enters 
Gonzales Hospital
. GONZALES, Jan. 34, — T e »  
year-old Jerry Svrope of Wilson 
was adnUtted to the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation foi 
Crippled Children on Monday, 
January 17, for treatment.

Young Jerry was stricken with 
polio in 1947. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swope of 
Route 2, Wilson.

Development of the first suc
cessful de-icing system for heli- 
coptor ro^or blades was made un
der Navy contract by Bell A ir
craft Corp., Buffalo, N. Y. The 
system was proved under extreme 
natural icing conditions on the 
summit of Mr. Washington, N. H.

News Want Ads Get Results. —  They Buy • Sell • Trade.

I H S U  R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

9. A. B lggrrslalf —  O. M. Spears

Deca Newlln BoIMIm

M  1-J—  o T s

LOANS REAL BSTAVB

Scrap iron
AND METAL

— Highest Market Prices —

FISHER
I

WRECKING YARD
On Post Highway

PHONE 2M
-W E WELD ANYTH ING  ANYWHERE*’

“W
X

Chy Sanhatitm 
Roles Are Set

A U S rm , —state Health O ffi
cer Geo'^W. Cox today spelled out 
in one-two-three order the re
quirements for a city-wide sanita
tion drive that will “ show results 
in fewer flies, fewer rats, and 
less disease.”

His plan in brief: Apply the 
idea of a good spring cleaning 
outside as well as inside the 
house. ^

The long-time exponent of i 
clean environment said the State 
Department of Health woulcK on 
request, send,a team of sanitation 
experts to survey any Texas town 
for health hazards.

“ .An untrained person might 
fail to see the significance of 
horse lots, surface toilets, or 
stagnant water holes where flics 
and mosquitoes can breed. Our 
people, by training and experi
ence, know how 'to locate and 
correct hazards ' to community 
health,” the health officer said.

The survey would include a 
check on the manner of garbage 
storage, collection, and disposal, 
and a look into foodhandling 
establishments to see if their 
fr-ods are coming from saie sourc 
es.

The team, according to the doc 
tor's plan, would make a study 
of the local water supply. Con 
taminated? I f  so. what’s the' 
reason and how can it be correct
ed most efficiently? ' -

They would investigate ‘ t h e  
sewerage system. Do lines extend 
into alt areas of the city? Are all 
residences connected? Is the 
plant itself adequate to accomo
date the city? How is. the sewage 
processed? ’ • » , **

Residential and business dia 
tricts would be inspected for sani 
taiy violations, and each property 
owner would be strictly account 
able for cleaning up his premises 
with the city hauling away ac 
cumulations of trash.

“ I f  we all begin work right 
now, using tried and proved 
method.s, we can cut down the in 
cidence of diseases caused by in 
sanitary .environments, contami 
nated water, and improperly 
handled foods. We can stage a 
flght against flics and stop them 
from spreading disease.

“ W e’re here to help," the 
doetpr said.

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
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Edgar Bergen At 
Post Next Week

POST, Jan. 24, — The Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy 
show will be staged in the Post 
high school football stadium at 
8:00 p. m. Thursday, January 31.
' Admission prices have been set' 

at general admission; $2 grand
stand; and $3 for the reserved 
section. Prices include taxes. All 
proceeds will go toward the new 
county hospital now under con
struction. I

Irwin Franklyn, personal repre
sentative of Bergen, revealed that 
the troupe will leave Hollywood 
on January 28. It will stop at W il 
liam Beaumont Army hospital at 
El Paso for a show for service 
men and'to distribute gifts.

The plane will arrive in Lub
bock Wednesday, the 30th. and 
will be met at the airport by an 
official delegation from Post in
cluding the high school band.

That night the business men of 
Post plan a big barbecue for the 
men of the party. The women oi 
the city plan plenty of entertain 
ment for the three women in the 
troupe.

Tickets may be ordered now 
Mail orders should be addressed 
to Mrs. Mable Lawrence, Chambei 
of Commerce office. ^

Youth kevhral 
At WilsMi Soon

Wilson’s First Baptist Church 
has announced a Youth Revival 
for February 1 through February 
3. with Rev. Jackie Taylor, a stu
dent in Hardin-Simmons Universl 
ty, doing the preaching and David 
Whitaker leading the song ser 
vices.

Services will begin Friday night 
at *7 o’clock, with two services on 
Saturday at 9:00 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m., and three services on Sun 
day, at 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 and 
7:00 p. m.

“ We urge all the young people 
in this area to be with us,” writes 
Rev. John A. Martin, pastor. “ We 
have one of the best revival teams 
in the state to do the preaching 
and singing.”  i

The Church will also have a 
Study Course January 28 through 
February 1, studying the subject 
“ The Doctrine of the Church.”

Carl Spears Wins 
Hat On Guess Of 
90jm  Bales Cotton:

Carl H. Spears, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl S ^ r s ,  who live on the 
Wilson highway, was winner of 
the 7X Beaver Stetson hat given 
by Rutherford ft Co. for the per 
•on guessing the closest to the 
number o f bales o f cotton ginned 
in Lynn county up to January 1.

Carl’s guess was the highest 
registered at the store— 90,000 
bales.
* Actually, according to Govern 
ment figures furnished Mr. Ruth 
erford, there were 91J158 bales 
ginned in Lynn county from the 
1951 crop up to January 1, 1952.

As evidenced by the guesses, 
this was far greater than any 
body in the county anticipated 
last fall.

ORDER BOOKS, only 
at The News.

2Sc each

ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY 
Sunday afternoon, 2:00 to 4.*Mt 

is. the time set when Mr. smi 
Mrs. George W. Short o f Tahska * 
will be honored on their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary In the home 
their son and' wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Oran Short, at 2300 Lockwood 
street. Friends of the couple see 
invited to call. v

Try The News Classified Ada

Income Tax 
Service

Open UnUI 9:M  F. M. 
Through January

JESS MILES
Office No. S

First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 302

Miss Pettigrew Is 
Texas U, Graduate
"  AUSTIN,' Jan. 24, — Miss RiU 
Gwyn Pettigrew, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pettigrew of 
Tahoka, is among the 121 candi
dates for the Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree at 
the end of the current semester, 
Tanuary 31, of the University ol 
Texas of College of Business Ad 
ministration.

l|ave news? Call The News.

ADDING MACHINE iwHa. fit all 
tandard nwobUiea. — The News

Navy and Marine helicopter 
pilots are trained at Pensacola, 
Fla., with some operational train
ing being conducted gt I.akehurst, 
N. J.\f̂

 IS COUCHING
For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now getCreomulsion specially 
preonred for Children in a  new pink 
and blue package and be sure:'

( 1) Your child will tike it.
(2 ) It contains only safe, proven 

invedicots.
(3 ) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature's processes..
(4 ) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsioo for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package

CREOMUESION
r o e  C H iio a iN

fsiifsi Csagki, CM CsMi, kali IriicMHi

See Us Noiv For—

T O O L  B A R

ROW MARKERS
Tractor And Farm Machine Repairs
s. ,  ‘ .  * .'■ *

Prompt and-efficient ^ rv ice  by experi
enced mechanics on all, makes of . ma
chines.

See us for an estimate oh your next job,
\   ̂ .

ALLIS CHALMERS
and   ̂ '

MINNEA POLIS-MOLINE

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. D. Finley

A TTE N TIO N !
Irrigation Farmers

We Now Have A Limited Supply Of Both Sizes Of 
Chevrolet Motors — For New WeOs or Replacement.

G K t  O N E  O F  —

“ The Work Horses Of 
The Irrigation Field''

f o r  —
I

Low Operation Cost —  Low Up - Keep
I

We will also be pleased to overhaul, your present motor. 

Our Rates "Are Reasonable And We U se----------

Genuine Parts On All Our Repairs!
*-'>U 0

a

AU Labor and Parts Guaranteed.

C H ^R O LET CO.
TAEO KA, TEXAS

C H E V R O L E T

•tM * M « StyMta* Da taaa }-Dsar 
Rmb SUsa 

a#

Here are-the truly advanced automobiles 
for 1932 . . . the only fine can priced to 
km . . .  and one rkk wU  tell you what we 
mean by that.

W e mean the only cars at or near thek 
price bringing you the beauty o f radiant, 
new Rayat-Tome Styling with Fisher Body.

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price offering such a wide and wonderful 
choice of coion with upholstery and trim, 
in hamranizinf colors, hi aU De Luxe 
•edan and coupe modehl

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price svith Centerpoite fower . . . giving 
almost unbelievable smoothness and free
dom from vibratioo.

Moreover, we mean that Chevrolet sup  ̂
plies all these flise car advantages at 
substantial savings . . .  for it’s the ioweti 
priced line in Ht field.

Ix trm -i
wkh Nmr AatonwUc Choke fcr 
drtvtog at lowwt can. (Coabk 
tfide Md 105-h p. Vahw4n-Hmd 
on De Lust modeh at estra con.)

at f uew

MORE F E O F L E  BUY C H E V R O L E T !  T HA N  ANY O T HE R  CARI

BRAY CHEVROLET  C O .
M U  LOCKWOOD A. H . BRAT. Osvwr TABOSA,
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I
I.ast w«ck made an imagi 

nary trip up onto old Mount Nebo 
in the ancient land of Moab and 
stood where Moses stood when he 
looked over into the Promised 
Ijind. Away down there 4,000 feet 
below us and leas than ten miles 
away was the Dead Sea and the 
lower reaches of the Jordan riv
er. On top of the Judean Moun
tains 15 miles further west, in 
plain view, were portions of the 
city of Jerusalem. Over the tops

DR. J. DAVIS
ARM ISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T  

1613 Ave. Q —  Dial 7083 
Lubbock

of the mountains and forty- miles 
still further on, barely visible on 
the horizon, 'was the blue Medi 
terranean. Yonder, a hundred 
miles to the north, was snow 
capped old Mount Hermon. This 
side o f it were the hills that 
surrounded the beautiful little 
Sea of Galilee. From his vantage 
point, we are told that Moses 
could see all over the Promised 
Land, and that its summit affords 
one of the grandest views to be 
seen anywhere in the world.

* • • • •

This week 1 have been reading 
a book entitled “ Living Where 
Jesus Lived,”  written by Emma 
Jewell Ross, a Dallas woman, and 

j among other scenic points, *she 
takes us up to the top o f Mount 
Oliyet, and gives us a view o f the

Your

Poll

Qualify yourself to vote, and exercise 

rights and duties as a good American ‘ 

citizen.

This Reminder Sponsored by—
' \

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce

Holy Land from that poUit. de
claring that from it'om e.M l the 
grandest views in the world is 
obtained. Right across ̂ a deep ra
vine to the West is the city of 
Jerusalem. Right over there on 
Mount Moriah is the Mosque ol 
Omar where the magnificent 
Temple o f Herod stood, and a lit
tle further over is ̂  o ld M o u n t  
Zion. Six miles to the south is 
the ancient little town o f Bethle
hem, and to the right and further 
on is old Mount Hebron, the high
est point in Palestine south of 
Jerusslem. Yonder to the west, 
clearly visible in places now, is 
the great Mediterranean. Par to 
the northwest. Jutting right out 
to the shore of the Mediterranean, 
is historic Mount Carmel. To the 
left o f Mount Carmel is the 
Roman City o f Caesarea, and up 
the shoreline to the north of Car
mel are the sites of Tyre 
and Sidon, great cities of the 
Phoenicians and other Canaan- 
ites. Still farther north but too 
far away to be visible is the 
formerly great city o f Antioch, 
the third largest city in the world 
in Christ’s day. Directly to the 
north of where we stand on 
Mount Olivet are the Mountains 
o f Samaria, but over their crests 
and in the dim distance, on a 
clear day, can be seen the outline 
o f the Lebanons and the Anti
I. «banons, two parallel ranges ol 
mountains running northeast and 
southwest in Syria and the north 
ern borders of Galilee; the Leban 
ons 'rising to a height o f 9,000 tc
I I .  000 feet and Mount Hermon 
most prominent peak in the Anti 
I^ebanons. N.N.E. of the Sea oi 
Galilee, lifting its massive head 
to a height o f 9,166 feet above 
the level o f the Mediterranean. 
The Lebanons are the western 
range and the Anti l.ebanons the 
eastern. A narrow valley sepa 
rates the two. The Leontes Rivei 
rises in the l.,ebanons and flows 
into the Mediterranean Sea just 
north of Tyre. The Jordan rises 
at the foot of Mount Hermon in 
the Anti-Lebanons just a few 
miles from the Leontes and flpws 
down through Galilee, and pours 
its waters finally into the Dead 
Sea.

The Lebanons were famous fot 
their cedars, and Solomon, it wrill 
be remembered, made a treaty 
with King Hiram of Tyre to sup-* 
ply him with the fine cedars 
needed in the construction of his 
magpifkent Temple in Jenualem. 
The ancient _ Cedars of I>ebanon 
became p r o v ^ ia l but the cedars 
themselves have almost complete 
ly passed into history. The Leban

on Mountains now are almost 
barren, we are told.

• • • • •
Immediately east o f the Leban

ons and' northeast o f old Mount 
Hermon is the city of Damascus, 
reputed to be the oldest city in 
the world, although' there may be 
older ones in pre historic China 
or India or other Asiatic areas 
whose populations were mere 
barbarians living in miserable 
huts for thousands of years before 
the dawn of history. Who knows?

But anyway Damascus was a 
thriving city when Abraham mov 
ed up the Tigria-Euphrates valley 
from Ur of the Chaldees to Haran 
and later from Haran to the land 
of Canaan. The course of the 
journey brought him through or 
near the c i^  o f Damascus, but 
that fact is not definitely stated 
in the Scriptures. In historic 
times it has passed from the pos
session of one kingdom or sov 
ereignty to another. It was cap 
tured by the Turks in 1516 A. D. 
and has been in their possession 
ever since. In Christ’s day it was 
regarded as a Jewish city under 
the sovereignty of Rome, and it 
was to Damascus that Saul was 
going with papers from the San 
Hedrin at Jerusalem to seize any 
Christians he migh find there 
when he was miraculously strick
en down on the road near the city 
and himself converted to the' 
Christian faith.

Damascus is still a thriving city 
of some 300,000 population with 
Turks and Arabs' predominating. 
Many centuries ago it became 
famous for the manufacture ol 
fine cloth, rugs, carpets, etc. Da
mask cloth and Demask steel get 
their 'names from the fact that 
they were first manufactured ih 
the city of Danuscus, and the 
Damask Rose likewise got its 
name from the fact that it was 
grown there in great beauty and 
profusion.

O O O 0 0
The Jordan River has at least 

four distinct sources, if each of

the separate streama that conie 
from the weatem alopm o f Mount 
Hermon and a f o u ^  one that 
joina them at the lake o ( Meaom, 
now called Lake Huleh, be conaid- 
ered a separate m rce .

The longest but smallest o f these 
prongs has its rise on the north
western slope o f Hermon at a high
er point than any of the others on 
the west side o f the Anti-Lebanon 
range. It comes on down for 28 
or 30 miles on the west side^of 
Herman before being joined by 
another stream. It flows only a 
small volume o f water. Then near 
the old site, o f the ancient little 
city of Dan, a stream o f water 
twelve feet wide and 3 feet deep 
gushes up among the rocks on the 
western slope of Herman and 
flows swiftly down to join the 
longer but smaller stream. Just 
a little further around and on 
the southwestern slope of Her- 
mon, at the ancient village and 
Shrine of Pan, another stream 
boils up and rushes down the 
slope to form the stream called 
Banias, Which joins the Jordan 
just above Lake Merom (Huleh). 
These springs could have been 
the site of the Hebrew Dan but 
certainly it was the site during

(Continued)

Bstsae Propane
TANKS an) APPLIANCES

John Witt Bntane Gas Co.
Our Service WUl Please You—

Phone 307

F O R ’-

FOB—

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING—

Large and Small Jobs that 
make year honsc safe from 
fire—  ' , . .

SEE —

INSIMNCE
a

r*

That Protects Every Day
1

. . ‘ ‘ * * / •
• In Every Way ' •

«
/ '

S e e  —

* . •

Lewis Electric
Licensed and Bonded 

Eloetrleiana

PHONE 117-J

Carter Insurance Agency
When You Need Insurance

Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

air
comas tha in Buick

Try The News Classified Ada

K in this
MOTHER’is OATS 

p a c k a g e •• •
- •  B^aufilvl "Axur-rlo" B/u« Colorl

•  Lovmly Modmrn Dmtign

e Ston<h Ovon Hsof without crocking

•  Mado by Anchor Hocking G lott 
C orp .— fomou* for finm glotsworo

Iwr. .. .K. - - r  of -

W . repemr rt.. 
touUn'f b#o» it ’TO

N .o, 4VC didn't huve to build a new cnf{inc.

Wc took Buick's vulvc*in«hcad F ireba ll 
Flnj^inc—whieh makes the most of hif(h com
pression. We drew on 12 patient years of 
Buick carburction research.

And we came uf> with more might, more 
miles, frotn gas—right out of thin air, in more 
ways than one.

W h e n  you talk about “miles per jtallon** you 
think of fuel, because that's what you buy.

But air’s free—and for every jiallon of gaso
line, a busy engine can gulp more than 8,000 
gallons of air.
The problem is to deliver air in the right 
proportions, throughout the full range of 
speeds at which you dri\'c.
A  carburetor—big enough to supply the air 
needed at full throttle-can be wasteful in 
stop-and-go driving. A  carburetor sized for 
thrift in chy traffic literally smothers your 
engine when you really give it the gun.

So Buick engineers de\ eloped the A irpower 
carburetor — a four-barrel automatic — and 
here’s how it works.

Lo a fin g  along, two barrels are working, 
two stay closed. And you get a low-speed

thrift and smoothness that's out of this world.

.As you pick up-speed, the “stand-bys’* 
come into play—feeding not just more gas, 
but more air too—so you keep getting maxi
mum power from each drop of fuel.
^bu have 170 effortless horsepower when 
you need it—a tremendous reserve r^ady to 
go into instant act ion at the nudge of your toe.

Abu huve the satisfaction of know ing that you 
get this power with a frugal use of gas. A t 40 
you use less gas than you formerly used at 30. 

♦ * * *
That’s the story of Airpower carhuretion in 
facts and figur/n straight from the factory.
But statistics can’t tell you the breath-taking 
joy of heading for new horizons in a great- 
powered new R o a d m a s t e r .

When can you do that? Better come in soon. 
Ix)ts of other folks arc flocking into our 
showroom these days to sec the greatest 
array of new Biiicks we’ve had in years.

Sots is 
true

for'52

• —4 —-•<* -r. mA/wi tt MMf* wiUUsI MM..,

iVhen belter aufom obiles 
are built

will build them
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A  hoHM f ir d m  tai 19U can b«> 
come U »  ao&rce o f mudi 
priced food; majr be the meens o f 
improvinc the family diet and 
vroridac the garden will provide 
recreation fpr the gardener.

E BEAUTIFUL
F L O W E R S

f  o r  —
A ll Occasions!
t ■

Table Centera 
Anniversaries^ 
Birthdays 
Weddings 
Hospital Patients

H O U S E  of  
F L O W E R S
Mr. A Mrs. J. B. Billmaa 

Phone S30

Odds & Ends
(Cont'd. Prom Bdltortal Page)

Christ'a ministry o f Caesarea 
Philippi, where Peter made the 
“Great Confession.”

• • • * •

Merom is a small lake, triangu 
lar in.shape, about three miles 
wide. at . the northern end and 
coming to a point .at the south 
ern end. Just north of the lake 
the land flattens out and the 
waters o f the Jordan create a 
marsh Just about as large as the 
lake itself. In this marsh the 
papyrus reeds like those at the 
mouth of the Nile grow luxuriant 
ly. Water lilies also grow in pro
fusion both here and in the val 
ley that lies at the foot of Mount 
Tabor some five or six miles east 
of Nazareth. In fact, litlies of 
various hues and colors are said 
to have grown in the valleys all 
over Galilee and some, even on 
the hills about Nazareth. Some 
were white and some g'orgeously 
colored. Jesus had doubtless seen 
and admired millions of them 
when he said that Solomon in all 
his glory was not arrayed like 
one of these. Some think that the 
tulip, iris, and gladiolus were in
cluded under the general name of 
lily in Palestine in Bibical days. 

* * * * *
Lake Huleh, or .Merom, is over

shadowed b y , towering Mount 
Hermon to the north. Did ypu 
ever stand in the valley Just south 
of old Guadalupe and El Capitan 
peaks that Jut out into Texas 
southwest of the Carlsbad Cavern 
and look back up the highway tc 
those towering; heights?, If you 
have' done so that may give you 
a faint idea of old Mount Hermon, 
but only a faint idea. Guadalupe 
peak may rise as much as 4J100 
feet above the floor of the flats 
ten or 15 miles south of it. But

372-J r* _ _

Farm Bureau Members!
It will pay you to insure in the Farm Bureau Insurance 

CompaniM, owned by and operated for its members.

LIFE — FIRE — AUTOMOBILE

CHARLES STEWART
At Ce«H  Heese, Tabeka

Office Pbeac it i Pheee M«-W

T W  Preaideat’s Protective inveetmeat Ptan 
. . . a  safe, flexible means of providing income 
for the future. I f  you die within 20 years all 
deposits you have made srill be returned to 
your family plus the principal amount of tfa# 
goniract.

7<n See

R. C. W E L L S
r . O. Box 5g3 -^Pkou e 

. TAHOKA. T1':X.\.S

TNE FRIHINlll LIFE miHI»RCE CO. 
SPRIMFIEIO. IlllROIS

MSTI toivKi tma

old Hem on riaaa moro tlua  B.- 
ISO fawt above the level o f Lake 
Merom, which Uea almoet at Its 
very fe e t  Only a few miles back 
across the marshes and thence up 
to Caesarea Philippi, and you arc 
right at the foot o f Hermon. It 
would be a hard climb from that 
point on up. So, looking back 
from Lake Merom or even frona 
the Sea of Galilee, there stands 
the giant mountain, snow-capped 
above the 6,000-foot line even in 
July. It must be a sight rarely 
equaled. But 'looking out over 
Galilee and the Jordan valley from 
any vantage point on Mt. Hermon 
must be Just as grind a sight. 
“The Jordan Valley,”  Dr. McKee 
Adams says, “ is one of the most 
picturesque and fascinating areas 
on the surface of the earth.”  And 
then he calls attention to the fact 
that while Mt. Hermon at the 
head o f the valley stands 9,166 
feet above the surface of the 
Mediterranean, the Dead Sea at 
the south end of the valley, 150 
miles away, lies 1,292 feet below 
the surface of the Mediterranean.

• • • • •
We can’t possibly complete this 

Journey this week, folks, but this 
is enough for this time, and I 
promise you that we will browse 
around some more next week a- 
long the lakes and the streams 
and the gorges and over the hills 
and the mountains of the Holy 
Land, a land that is more sacred 
and more loved today b y ' count
less millions of people throughout 
the so<alled Christian world, than 
any other country or spot on 
earth, except perhaps their own 
native land. We will commence 
next week abotij where we left 
o ff this time; . '

• • 4 •
I want to make thia suggestion 

to Sunday School teachers "and 
church workers of all evangelistic 
denominations that if they will 
procure the scholarly book en
titled “ Biblical Backgrounds’ 
written by Dr. McKee Adams oi 
IxHiisville; Kentucky, it will throw 
marvelous light on the Scriptures 
I f  you have any time at all to de 
vote to study, you will never re 
gret buying this book. It contaim 
scores of fine photographs o I 
mountains, streams, and cities 
that are very revealing in them 
selves.

Another invaluable book is one 
entitled "The New Testament 
World.”  bv a  E. Dana. Both of 
these books are printed by the 
Broadman PreM. Nashville. Tenn

The most delightful and illumi 
nating little volume that I have 
read in many a day is one en 
titled “ Living Where Jesus Liv 
ed.”  It was written by Emma 

} Jewell Ross of Dallas. It is pub 
lished by The McMillan Company 

[which has publishing houses ir 
Dallas. Atlanta, and San Francis 
CO , and in several foreign coun 
tries. Every teacher, especially 
These who teach young peopU 
■nd children, should read this 

rttle book
'.T 1 I'm not a book agent eith 

rr.
i

I Rr*-earch studies have shown 
I ‘ c.Tlding is a necessary step 
j in preparing most %’cgetables for 
{ 'reeAng regardless of how long 
they are to be stored. Scalding 
^lop8 certain undesirable changes 
S'.ich as loss of quality and vita 
min content. Heating gives a 
brighter rnlor, shrinks the food 
further cleans the product and 
stops ensyme action.

Hunting Deatlis 
Forl852 Were 28

AUSTIN. — The Chief Clerk of 
^  Texas Game A  Piah Commis
sion said incomplete casualty re
ports from the recent major hunt
ing seasons show that at least 28 
Texans died from accidents.

A ll but six o f the tentative to
tal died from gunfire. Five drown
ed and one died of a,broken neck 
sustained in a fall from a deer 
stand in a tree.

A t least six other persons died 
from h e ^  attacks attributed to 
over exertion while hunting.

The Chief Clerk said the total 
for the last season would approxi
mate that of the previous season 
when 35 were listed «s^ having 
died from assorted causes includ
ing heart attacks.

The number wounded during 
the recent season was estimated 
-at “ in excess o f 50.”

The Chief Clerk said the totals 
to date show that IS hunters died 
that seven were killed by guns 
handled by others.

In addition, one hunter ' was 
mistaken for a turkey, dying from 

* a shot through the head by a 
.300 calibre bullet.

The Chief Clerk observed that 
while the casualty total remained 
high, the number of accidents 
from huntei^ being mistaken for 
game appeared to be less than 
usual.

The seven fatal wounds which 
were self-inflicted included such 
common causes as leaning on the 
gun barrel, crawling through a 
fence, reroovihg g gun .from a 
car, barrel first, and striking the 
butt end of a gun against th< 
ground.

X'-

Thompsan Naimed 
Refrigerator Agent

T o r y  Thompson of Tahoka has 
been named distributpr in thia 16- 
county area for Freldrich com 
mcrcial refiiferatiqn iyfiBBML o w  
of the largest manufarturers of 
its kind in the nation.- 

Thompson will soon establish 
an office in Lubbock, and it will 
lircome neccaaary ftn- him and h i' 
wife and daughter to move to 
that city.

Counties in his district are: 
Bailey, Borden, Cochran. Crosby, 
Dawson. Floyd, Gaines, Garsa, 
Hale, Hockley, Lamb, * Lubbock, 
Lynn. Motley, terry , and Yoak
um.

He formerly operated Thomp
son Cleanen here before selling 
this business to Granvel Ayer. 
The family has been" very active 
in yarie<t civic affairs of Taho- 
ks during their* residence here.

•n n r^ ttN N  c o u n t y  n e w s .

During July, August and Sep- 
temhar, IfO l, 92,171 topa of fer- 
roua acrap wgrf collected by the 
armed farcea an^ aold tuick to the 
•teel m a liie ra .''t^  ie about 10% 
above tba prelintlnary scrap esti- 
nsates e l the Armed Fereee.

Friday, January 25.

Type, quality, siaa, growth 
ty, diapoaltion, and tha milk 
duction o f the motheri o f 
the cows and bulls to be wm 
herd replacements should ba 
sidered by buyers o f beef 
msls.

-TRY NEWS W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-

W A N T  M O R E • •

POWER
Plans are now underway to in

clude in the 1952 Texas 4-H 
tractor maintenance p r o g r a m ,  
tractor operators contests. Such 
contests would give 4-H mem 
hers opportunities, to demonstrate 
what they have learned in the 
maintenance program.

Repair Loans

n

36 Months 5% Interest

Homemakers will find that 
cooking with a pressure sauce pan 
saves time, work and fuel and in
sures the food value of the pro
ducts* prepared.

Go To Church Sunday.

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

1...
New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of A ll Kinds

- - ■ '-'T..... .......
Vour Homes Does Not Have 

To Be Clear

Shambiirger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phone SIS ,Tabeka, Texas

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRIS 

,  ~  4 :  Row Tractor
* » . V ^

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
» old tractor.—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
T %

p
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cfTakoka,TeXM

new N708A MAT1C S tm  0«nE*l
Now Hydra-Malic Driva a«ida a 
■rw range—”.%yer” Rang# for 
•Mfar prrforwaare - thrilling nyw 
actinn in any driving aitualinni

IKW SM NTDIUgUC STnMM*l 
Thia nrweat drvriopnim t in 
power-aaaiatrd ateering 
takre nut the aCort, leavee 
in the ”fMd" of the wheell

NEW OlDSIIOIlirS‘WOCttETI 
With 25 aeore horatipower—  
new Qwedri. Jet Carhuretor 
—MW high-hft valvM- mow 
nMwe thrilling than evert

,%frw the m m t pm iurf ul  ” Rochr<”  Engine O U sm uhiln rrrr km iltf 
.Kt top. the aH-nrw A'tnHS-Eigte— a Iriiimph of fine-ear 
ilraign — a (Jeasir.T IMnw, the aenaalifinal new aclinn-nlarl 
-UMaaehila’a Snpar ”W “ fer l«52t Both bring yon t W  
140 heceepower "R o rk en  Both feature OhlwnohUe’e new 
Hydre-Metie Super Drive* with ita thrilling new Super Kangn 
for aperteenler actioni Beth oWer new GM Hydraulic Soaer- 
ing*— and an aven anaoothtr ”Rorket Ride” ! Am I, in thfb- 
niagnihcnnt new A’inarr-f.'igte. OMsmoliile acklevea a nn«i 
high in fine-rar deaign. A aweeping new long  look” aneridrr 
Naw "Cawtom-Lewnge" interior* the flneet you've ever 
earn! Three IwilKent new* ”Rorket” OMamohiiae lor 14SB.' 
arc new on rperial diaplay in onr ahowmorn! See then* lid ey f

1 9 S 2  O L D S M O I I L I S  N O W  O N  O I S F L A Y  A T  T H I  P O L L O W I N 9  D I A I I R S * . - .

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 North Main
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Eiarly Wedding Is Annou^nced Herie
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Howell of j 

Takoka are announcing the ap 
pnarhing marriage of their | 
(laughter, Velma Ruth, to W ill ie . 
Shambi'ck. |

Friends of the couple are in 1 
.vOed to the ceremony which will 
be read at the First Baptist 
tliarch in Tahoka at 7:00 p. m 
Saturday, February 2. by Rev. 
Geo A. Dale of Lubbock.

Mi.ss Velma Ruth wa.s reared 
here, • t.*Hiduated from the local 
High Sch(H)l. and is a S n io r  stu 
dent in Texas T(*ch' Mr. Sham 
berk was reared at Wilson, and 
until rt>cently managed the Sham

beck Buiek^ Company in ' Tahoka 
The couple expect to make their 
home at Hale Canter, where he 
operates an irrigated farm, and 
she w ilL complete her stndies at 
Tech.

SINGING AT F ' — '1 ,
There wilt at Beth

el Baptist CH'.irch next Sunday 
afternoon at ■' Ott •>’ .•*. >ck. to which 
all people int in s eh are
invited.

When remodel #.• nuilding a 
new > home, inclu.^ .n the plans 
adequate storage and closet space.

BILL BALCH & SON
YO l'R  PIllLG.kS JOBBER ~

N E W  H O M E

BUTANE and PROPANE 
G A S O L I N E

Tanks and Appliances
— TRACTOR TIRES & BATTKRIKS — 
SEE US FOR TRACTOR CONTKWilONS 

P H O N E  5 0 S . F 2 .

WANTED BY THE FBI1 ^

FOR BANK ROBBERY

fit

1 NAMES MIXED UP
Last week in the story telling 

of Mrs. Beulah Pridmore’s can
didacy for re-eloction as county 
clerk. The News arrad in dasig 
nating her parents, stating that 
the J H. Smiths of New Home 
were her parents, when we should 
have said she was the daughter 
of ihe S. L. Smiths— the same sur
names. but an entirely different 
couple. Both are highly respected

Lynn county citizens, and we here 
by gladly make this correction 
for the record.

Although motor fuel revenue 
increased 88 per cent and license 
fee revenue' increased 230 par 
cent between IMO and 1050, the 
Texas Highway Department real 
ized only a 13 per cent rise in 
purchasing power, due to ^ e  in 
fisted dollar.

Biggest single source of high
way revenue' is two cents of the 
four-cent state gasoline tax. The 
remaining tŵ o cents is dlvdied be
tween the schools and retirement 
of the county highway debt.

I f  all sUte highways in Texas 
were destroyed in one day and 
had to be repUced at current dol 
lar value. It would require $2 bil 
ion. '

HENRY RANDOLPH MITCHELL, with olioM*; Michael S. AsyU. 
Martin Hoyon, Henry Ralph Mitchell, William Lawrence Wilton, J. C. 

Womack. "Little Mitch", and other*

DESCRIPTION

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Age 56, born S«pteml>er 27, 1805, 
l,exingtoQ, Ky; height 5 feet, 5H 
inches: weight, about 155 pounds; 
eyes, lirown; hair, grayish hroan;
complexion, ruddy; build, short, 
stocky;race,white; nationality, \iner*
lean; occupations, auditor, clerk, ina-
chinist, porter; nears and marks, one 
inch scar loft inside wrist, .miall eut
scar inside edge of left eyebrow, right 
little finger crooked and stiff, mole on 
right obMk.

CAUTION 
MMchcll h considered danyeroin and 

it beMevod to be armed.
Finferprlnt ClettfAcerien 

15 8 1 U
I T1

.\ii indictment was returned by a 
Federal Grand Jury at Gainesville, 
Fla., June 16, 1048, charging Henry 
Randolph Mitchell, with the robbery 
of the Perkins Rtate Bank, Williston, 
Fla., on January 21, 1048, said hank 
being a member of the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this in
dividual is requested to immediately 
notify the Director of the Federal Bu
reau of Inveatigation, United States 
Department of Justice, Washington, 
D. C., or the Special A ^n t in Charge 
oTthe Division of the Federal BurMu 
of Investigation listed on the first 
page of your telephone directory.

PartSf Assessories, and repairs
All kinds o f Automobile and 

Tractor repair work.

See Us For—

Rad i a t o r  Repa i r s
Fkluipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.

)f>  u’ill appreciate a tried at any time.

MASON & ^ R 0 W N  
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

F.ast Side of Seuare —  Phone 272

(^hctrlcy Mason—Owners—Ronnie Brown

Hegari Proves 
Value In Tests

LUBBfX'K. — How to get the 
most out o f s relatively poor field 
of hegari wis demonstrated by 
the animal husbandry department 
recently at Texas Tech in a Iamb- 
feeding experiment.

The experiment, involving 11.30 
acres of dry-land hegari and 106 
head of Rambouillet lambs.-- was 
conducted by the department with 
the aid of Claude Aah. Bronte 
graduate student. Ash will uae 
the data collected for his master’s 
thesis.

hulls. 27 ponmfs of cottonseed 
m ^sL'eight pounds eaeh of nalt' 
and limestone.

Harvesting the hegari acreage 
with livestock brought the de
partment $22 more per acre than 
it would have realized if it had 
harvested the grain commercially

Each care of hegari and suf 
plement feed produced 196 pounds 
of lamb, when sold at market 
price would bring $54.00. I f  the 
hegari had been rut and sold, it 
would have brought an estimated 
$30 an acre.

Seventeen head of lambs graz 
rd. and were fed a supplemental 
formula, on each acre. TTic form
ula, costing about $2 for each 
ecre of hegari coAsumed, conaiat- 
rd of 44 pounds of cottonseed

-Subscidbe to Ttie Newt— $2.00.

NEW & USED
TRA CTORS

Ask For A Demonstration of the New Ferguson ''30”

Good Buys In Used Tractor9-
•  39 MODEL JOHN DEERE, 4-row equip. . •  41 MODEL FERGUSON.

•  47 MODEL FORD. •  42 MODEL OLIVER.

•  46 MODEL FORD-FERGUSON * . . •  SS MODEL JOHN DEERE. 4-row equip.

- •  3$ MODEL MTA M-N.

All above tractors in top condition. See us before you 
trade- —  .; . .

Bryant-Cargill Tractor Co.
« *

BOX 36 TAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE l l l J

TO BUY S IL L r e n t  —  NBW8 W \NT ADS W ILL  DO THE JOB!

msfsr milttom  
h bovliBg prfnti

I

SMC naans m
Fims&minaH.
A f last-Dhssl seoaomf asd fcl/MtvfBag  

psrformaiKS (oms to thoosaods of 
indon who bavo oowor bad any (boko 

bat gasolhie power io tbo pasti

Because it is a 2*cycle Diesel, it is a (aat-startiag; 
quick*acoeleratiii|(, highly responsive truck with 
plenty of snap in traflk—a truck that wiH maintaan
a steady "on  time" arhedule even on hilly

Fuel economy is automatic thanks to G M C ’s 
fiaraous Fuel Modulator. Regardleas of throttle 
pressure this engine never gets nsore feel t ^ a  
it needs and makes the most of what it geis.

Aay day —  every day —  it a perfect dothea drying day tridi sn auto 

dectric clothe* dryer. Let it rain, let it anew or tdow —  wah ^iaaid 

^  an rlectnc clothe* dryer —  you have a perfect ilryiag day whhoat a 

oa the weather. •' .

Atitootabc electric clothe* dryen pwt aaoi 

)u*t the way you want thca* for ironing or for

in yotv dothea, dry

fc' *

Qtooae your own rlryaag day. Chossr am *licwic d othea dryer froo 

fevorilr a|lplianrr etorr. Then * r ; da\- —-  evrrv da- —  h * good dothee i

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

• r S O U T H W B B T E K H

PUBLIC 8IPVICB
C O M P A M T

17 r g A i i  o r  GOOD e i r i iCNSB ip  a n d  p u i l i c  f c i v i c t

To d a y  America’s foremost builder of Diesel 
trucks smashes the size*weight barrier that 

up to now has denied the many economics of 
Diesel power to haulers of medium-weight loads.

Smooth driving is assured by "easy-tura"
culating ball-bearing steering—even electric thefr- 
ing on two-speed axle models.

Today G M C  offers users of equipment in the 
19,500 GVW -35,000 G C W  range a sensational 
new Diesel truck-tractor.

flortoowido Sonrko

k  is powered by the first welterweight Diesel 
truck engine—a smaller, more compact model of 
the famous General Motors 2>cyole engine that 
has made G M C  America's first-choice Diesel 
track.

Equally important to the thousands of trucker* 
who een now enjoy the benefits of Diesel power 
for the first time, Ihis new G M C  D450-37 is 
backed by the nation's largest network of Diesel 
service stations.

More Milos per Gallo§
h is Diesal'powarad, this new G M C  

Model D450-37 will ooet you for lest to run par 
■ule, for less to maintain per year than any other 
2%-toiiner you're ever owned. AN D ieul txptrh  
tmet pravat that. *•

Before you buy another truck, you owe it to your* 
aelf to inveatigate theae new G M C  welterweight 
Diesels if  yen mmmt to emt eatU! W e will be glad to 
give you facta and figures that will open your eycB; 
W hy not o o o m  in todayl
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